
Deceuber 9, 2013

John Gregory Lanbros
Reg. No.00436-124
U. S. Penitent iary Leavenworrh
P. o. Box I000
LeavenworEh, Kansas 66048-1000

CI.ERK
Supreme Courr of rhe Unlted Srates
1 First Street, N. E,
Washlngton, DC 2a543
u.s. CERTTITED r,tAr]. rlo. 7012_3460_0001_3774_3489

Dear C1erk:

Attached for FfLING is one (1) original of the following alocunents:

1. MOTION FOR LEAIT TO PROCEED IN FORMA PAUPERIS:

2. AIFIDAV]T AND DECLAMTION IN SUPPORT OI THE MOTION FOR LEAVE .IO PROCEED
1N FORMA PAUPERIS;

3. PETITION FOR A WRIT OF CERTIOMRI;

4. PROOF OF SERVTCF,.

?LEASE NOTE: I am an inmare confined in an instirution and not represented by

Thank you in advance for your consideration in this matter.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I declare under the penalty of peijury rhar a rrue anal
11sted documents/motions where na11ed r.,irhin a stamDed
the U.S. Penicentiary Leavenu,orLh matlroom on this '9th

5. Clerk, U.S. Suprene Courr, as addressed above;

correct copy of the above
addressed envelope fron
DAY OF DECEI{BER, 2013, TO:

6. office of the Solicitor ceneral for rhe United Srares, Room 5616, Departmenrof Justice, 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Washlngton, DC 20530_0001.

Sincere

regory Lambros, Pro Se
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SUPREME COUHT OF THE UNITED STATES
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John Gregory LaDbros, Pro Se
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P.O. Box 1000

(Address)

Leavenrorth, Kansas 66048-1000

(City, State, Zip Code)

No Phone - lreb site: rsw.Lasbros.l{ane

(Phone Number)
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QI]ESTION(S) ?RESENTED

llhether the Tenth Clrcult Court of Appeals erred, ln square conflict

rith decisions of this Court and other Circults, by summarily affirmlng the

distric! courtrs disEissal of this pro se action requestlng retroactivity,

pursuanr ro rhe writ of Habeas corpus, Tirle 28 u.s.c. s224I and/or the writ

of Audila Querela, unde! the A11 Writs Acr, Title 28 U.S.C. S1651(a), due to

this Courtrs rullngs that strengrhens Slxth Amendment rights to counsel durlng

plea bargaining, that \,,/as previously unavailable - See, MISSoURI vs, FRYE, 132

s. ct. 1399; 182 L. Ed, 2d 379 (March 21,2012) and I,AFLER vs. CO0PER, 132 S.

Ct, 1376;182 L. Ed, 2d 398 (March 2I,2012) - to those whose convictions becane

final before those cases where decided; where:

se! out by this Court in MISSoURI vs. IRYE and LAFLER vs. COoPER, lrhen the disrrict

cour! failed to apply the threshold standards of adjudlcation in granting Movantrs

petitlon for jurisdiction, pursuant !o 28 U.S,C. $224I aad/or 28 U,S.C. S1651(a),

when Congress affords every federal prigoner the opportunity to launch at Ieast

one (1) collateral attack to any aspect of his convictlon or se[tence - when Movant

t as not given an opportunity to bring and test his claim in an initial S2255 Motion?

(1) The court of appeals failed ro apply any of lhe considerations

(2) Irtether the rulinss of MISSoURI vs, FRYE and LAFLER vs, CooPER,

which announced a type of Sixth Amendment violation that was previously unavail-

able - Plea-Bargaining Process - apply to those whose convictions became final

before lhose cases where decided?
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LIST OF PARTIES

. rq* All padies appear in the capiion of the case on the cover page.

[ ] A11 parties do not appear in the caption of the case on the cover page. A list of
all parties to the proceeding in the co1rlt whose judgment is the subject of this
petition is as follows:
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Questiotrs ?resented: Wherher the Tenth Circuir Court of Appeals erred, tu
square coafllct wlth decislotrs of thls Court anal other Circuits, by sumarily
affirning the districr courtrs disnissal of this pro Se actior requestiEg

retroactivity, pursuart to the Writ of Eabeas Corpus, Title 28 U,S.C. 02241

aDd/or the Urir of Audita querela, under the AtI Hrits Act, Tirle 23 I,.S.C.

$I65I(a), due to this Courtis rulings thar srrengtheDs Sijxrh AneDilnenr rights
to counsel durirg plea bargalDing, that I,as previously uDavailable _ See,

)fissouRr vE. rRyE, 132 S. Cr. 1399; 182 L.Ed. 2d 379 (Uarch 21, 2012.) arld,

IAI'LER vs. COOPER, 132 S. Ct. t376i LA2 L.Ed. 2d 398 ( arch 2I, 2012) _ ro

those whose convictiotrs became final before tho6e cases Bhere decided;

Question Nu ber Ore (1):

TEE COURT OT APPEAIS FAILED To AI'PLY AI{Y OF TEE CONSIDEBIITIONS

SET Om BY TEIS COITRT IN IfISSOURI ys. FkyB AND LAFLER vs. COOPER,

ITHSN lTE DISTRICT COURT TAILM TO APPIY TEE If,RESEOLD STANDAXDS

OF ADJI]DICATION IN GMTTI}IG T.{OVAM' S PETITION FOR JIIRISDICTIOI{.

1.lii-



prrRsuANT To 28 U.S.C. S224r AND/OR 28 U.S.C. 51651(a), rJEEr:l

CONGBESS ATFORDS EVERY TEI)ERAL PRISOI{ER TEE OPPORI'TINITY To

TAUNCE AT IIAST OIIE (I) COLI,ATERAL ATTACK 1{) ANY ASPECT OF

EIS COtrVICIION OR SENTET{CE - Tf,EN }{OVANT I{AS NOT GIVEI{ AN

OPPORT[INITY TO BRII{G AIID TEST EIS CI^A,I],I Il{ AN INITIAL 62255

I{OTION?

Questiotr nud)er Tvo (2):

I{mTEER TEE RTLINGS 0I UISSOURI vs. rRIn AND IAFLER vs. COOPER,

25-

33.

WtrICE ANNOTINCED A TYPB O} SLTTE AMENDI.IENT YIOI,ATION TEAT WAS

PREVIOUSLY I'NAVAII.A.BI-E - PI.EA-BARGAINING PROCESS - APPLY

TO TEOSE }IEOSE COWICTIONS BECAT.{E TINAL BETORB TEOSE CASES

I{EERE DBCIDM?

Proof of Service 39.

lv.
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A?PENDIT E:

APPEIDIi I:

October 4, 2013, U. S.
JOIIN GREGORY LA}{BROS

Appeals for
MAYE, No.

the Tenth Circult,
13-3159, ,,ORDER 

AND

Court of
!-S. CLAUDE

JI]DCMENT

JuIy 1, 2013, U.S. Distric! Cour:r for
JoHN GREGORY LAMBRoS vs. CI,AUDE }IAYE,
The court denies Movant Lambrosr RULE

lray I7, 2Ol3, U.S. District Court for
JOIIN GREGoRY LAMBROS vs. CI,AUDE IIAYE,ffi
\rrit of habeas corpus filed pursuant
the Wrlt of Audita Querela, under the
S1651(a), for lack of jurisdicrion.

the District of Ransas,
No. 13-3034-EDR, "oRDER".
5e(e).

the Dis!rict of Kansas,
Warden, USP-Le avenwor th ,

court denies Movant Lanbros I

to 28 U.S.C. 52241 al.dlot
A11 Writs Act, 28 U.S.C.

Case No. 13-3034-RDR.

D: November 29,2012, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eighrh Circuir,
JoHN GREG0RY LA]4BRoS vs. U.s.A., No. 12-2427,',omER,,, the Court
d""i.^d 6"."t La*br."'- f "r: recrsal .

Novenber 9, 2012, U.S. Courr of Appeals for the Eighth Clrcuit,
IAMBROS vs. USA, Na. 12-2427, Clerk Gans letter ro Movan! lanbros
statlng his MoEion for rehearlng and enbanc rehearing is nor
appealable nor subject of a perition for wrir of certiorari.
Thus, no action uil1 be taken on the Morion.

October 24, 2012, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eighrh Circuir,
LAMBRoS vs. USA, Na. 12-2427. "JUDGMENT" by courr sraring Movant,sIThe petl!ion for authorization ro file a successive habeas
applicaEion in the dlstricr court is denied.Ir

september 8, 1995,
(8rh cir. 1995).

2002 - LexisNexis,
ANC]T,T,ARY I,AWS A}IT)

U.S. vs. 'MBRoS, 65 F.ld 698,699 and /00

[.S. Code servlce, 2l USCS $84 I , "l,1SToRY;

1986, .... - Pages
DIRECTMS'i, Anerdments: 1986. Act Oct. 77,
233 a . 234.

June 27, 2003,
892 (8th Cir.

Uarch
37 5,

U.S.A, vs. John Robert Andis, 333 r.3d 886,891-
2003). (en Banc).

27, L991, KENNETH JoNES vs.A??ENDTX .I:
380-381 (8th Cir. 1991).

STATE OF ARKANSAS, 929 F -2d



INDET OI' APPET{DICES

(cortinued)

APPENDIX K: Novenber 16, L992, U.S. Artorney Heffelfingerrs letter to Atlorney
Charles w. Fa111kner uirh copy of rhe 'YRITIEI p]lA ?ROpOsAt.,. Also
At.AChEd iS thE ,'PIEA AGREEMENT AND SENTENCTNG GUIDELINES
RECOI$.IENDATI0NS'i , pages I thru 3, paragraphs I rhru 9.

A?PENDIX L: Dec€nber 10, 1992, U.S. Attorney Heffelfingeris lerter to Aitorney
Char:1es w, Faulkner with copy of rhe ,'REVISm PLEA pRopoSALr for
Movant I,ambr:os. Also attached is the ,'PLEA AGREEMENT AND SENTENCING
GUTDELINES RECOI{MENDATIONSIT , pages 1 rhru 3, paragraphs 1 thru 9.
U.S. vs. J0EN GREG0RY LAuBqoS, Crimlnal No. 4-89-82(5).
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IN THE

SUPFEME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

PETtloN FoB wntr oF cEFtloBARt

Petitioner respectfully prays that a rwit of certiorari issue to review the judgment below.

OPINIONS BELOW

[4 For cases from federal courts:

The opinion of the United States court of appeals appears at Appendix A. to
the petition and is

[ ] reported at

P lr* b":1.d:.iqnated for pubtication but is not yet reported; or,
[ ] is urpublished.

T-n"_"t'.y:l 
of the United States district court appears at Appendix 3 e c i6

the Detltron and is' 2OI3 tr.s. Dlst. I^Ef,IS 91860 (Rule 59(e)) - A?P. B,
td reported at 2013 U-S- D16t. LEXIS 70285 (uelnoratrdtm E;oor{er) - Aee.

[ ] has been designated for publication but is not yet reported; or,
[ ] is unpublished.

[ ] For cases from state cQurts:

The opirrion of the highest state court to review the merits appears ai
Appendlr _ to the petition and is

c.

[ ] reported at
; or,

[ ] has been designated for publication but is not yet reported; or,
[ ] is unpublished-

The opinion of the
appea.rs at Appendl,r ....-- to the petition and is

court

I I reDorted at _: o!'.

! ] l* 0"".".9:rrg"ated for pubtication but is nor yet reported; or,
[ ] is urpublish-d.

\5'



tr
JURISDICTION

!'or cases from federal courts:

The clate on which the United Siates Court of Appeals decided my case

tl

[ ] For cases from state courts;

The date on which rhe highesl state court decided my case was

A copy of that decision appears at Appendix 

-.

ryFNo petition for rehearing was timely filed in my case

[ ] A timely petition for rehearing rn'as denied by the Udted States Couri of
' - 

appert & tte foliowing date: , and a copy of the

order denying reheal'ing appears at Appendi-\ 

- 

'

-An ex-tension of time to flle the petition for a vlit of certiorari was granted

to and including (date) on (date)

in Appl'icarion No - A 

-The iurisdiction of this Court is invoked under 28 U. S- C' $ 1254(1)'

[ ] A timely petition for rehearing was thereafter denied on the follorving date:

, and a copy of the order denying rehearing
appears at Appendlt 

--[ ] An extension of time to fi]e ihe petition fff a writ of certiorari was granted

to and including (daie) on

Apptication No. 
-A-.

The jurisdiction of this Court is invoked uader 28 U. S. C. $ 1257(a).

(daie) in

2.

\q.



CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVISIONS INVOLVED

a. U.S. Constitulion, Article 1, Section 9, clause 2, iThe

PriviLege of rhe Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, .,.rr;

Thls case involves the following constitutional ard statutory

b. U.S, Constitution, Ariicle I, Section 9, clause 3, The

Conslitrlion of the United States prohibits Ex Post Facto 1a1^'s.;

c. U.S, Constitution, Anendnent V, Due Process of Law. The

Fifth Aaendnent, protects persons in all se.tings in whlch Eheir freedon of

action is curtailed ln any significant \ray from belng compelled to incriminate

d. U.S. Constitu!ion, Amendment VT. Right to effeclive assistance

of counseL and Eo be informed of nature and cause of accusaaion;

e. Tltle 28 U,S.C, Si65I(a);

f. Title 28 U.S.C. $224I;

g. Title -8 u.s.c, s2255r

h. Tltle 21 U,S.C, S846; (before and after November 18, 1988)

1. Title 2I U.S.C. 5841; (october 27, 1970, lniLial publication and
amendments to sane)

l. Title 21 U.S.C. S851i

k. Title 28 U.S.C. S47.

$
3.



STATEI{ENT OF CASE

1. February 28, 2Al3t Movant Lambros filed a "I,JRIT oI HABEAS

CoRPUS, 28 U.S.C. 52241; andlor "WRIT oF AUDTTA QUERELA", under the "ALL wRrTs ACT",

28 U.S.C. $1651(a), i,ith the Clerk of the CourE for the U.S. District Court for the

District of Kansas.

2. The above-entiEled \rrii(s) here brought due to the U.S. Supreme

Courtrs ruling that str:eng.hens rlghts to counsel during plea bargaining. 0n March

21, 2012, the U,S. Supreme Court handed dor"'n two (2) decisions that expanded the

opportunlties for defendants to overturn their convictions on the basis of POST-

TEE

CoNVICTION CLAIMS that their attorneys did an unreasonably poor job durlng plea

stated in LAFLER that the Slxth Amendment requir:es effectil,e assislance of counsel

negotlallons. Defendants who can show that their atlorneyts failed to coDrnunicate

plea offers or failed to glve competent counsel regarding a plea offer can get a

Iolrer senterce or have the prosecutor re-extend the plea offer, even if the defendants

recelved a fair trial after they rejected the offer, this court makes clear. See,

xrssouRl vs, IRYE, I32 s.ct. 1399; I82 r,Ed.2d 379 (2A12) and LATLER vs. Co0PER,

132 S.Cr. 1376; 182 L.Ed.2d 398 (2012). MISSoURf and LArr.ER announced a type of

Sixth Anendnent violation that was Dreviouslv unavailable. This Court clearlv

at critical stages of crirninal proceedings, a right that extends to the plea-

ax 1413-1,414 "The plea-bargainlng process is a subject \rorthy of regulationr since

it 1s the means mosE criminal convictions are oblained. I! happens not to be,

however, a subjecl covered by lhe Sixlh Anendment, which is concerned not with the

fairness of plea bargaining but r,Iith Ehe fairness of convictlons.", and requires

retroactive application to cases on collateral r:evie\r.

bargainlng process. JUSTICE Scalia, Thomas and Alito stated in FR]E, 132 S,Ct.

RETRoACTM APILTCATION 0F MISSoURI AND LAILER: Movant Lambros3.

4-
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requested the District Court of Kansas to rule thar

reEroactive, as Movant offered proof thar his S2255

MISSoURI and LAII-ER are

remedy was inadequate or

4. The above motion \ras filed in a rimely fashion as per Ehe one

(1) year lnnitation period, "the date on which.he right asserted nas initially

recosnized by the Supreme Court.'' 28 U,S.C. $2255(f)(3). DoDD vs, U.S., 545 U.S.

given an opportunlty to file a 28 U,S.C. S2255, as to the issue of ineffecrive

assistance of counsel clains regardlng the Count one (i) conspiracy rrithin his

indichent. Movant was lnformed by his attorney and the U.S. Atrorney \,/ithin two

(2) written plea agreements that the only sentence he could receive r{,as a MANDAToRY

353 (2005).

5. As !ri11 be developed later in this molion, Movant rdas never

LIFE WITIioUT PARoLE, Movant rejected the government t s plea offer and rdas found

to 28 U.S.C, $2241 by ..." - when in facE it rdas filed pursuana to both 28 U.S.C.

Movantrs i1legal sentence constituted "a miscar:riage of justicerr, U.S, vs. ANDIS,

333 F.3d 886, 890-893 (8th Cir. 2003)(e11 banc) and aLso qualifies for the "actual

innocence" exception. see, BAYLESS vs. USA, 14 I 3d 410, 411 (8rh Cir. 1993), ciring

guilty afler a jury trial and sentenced to a I4ANDAToRY LIFE WITII0UT PAROLE that

was overturned by the Eighth Circuit on direct appeal. See, U.S. vs. LAMBRoS,

65 F,3d 698 (8th Cir, I995) (il1ega1 sentence, because verslon of statute in place

ro Movantrs February 28, 2013 filing wirh his "MnIoP-{NDUM AND ORDER". The Court

dismissed Movantt s petlrlon for "1ack of jurisdiction". The court incorrectly

stated thar Movantrs "pro se perition for wrlt of habeas corpus was filed pursuant

at ttue of conspiracy did not a11oi, for Bandatory life without parole). Therefore,

JoNES vs. ARTANSAS, 929 Y.2d 375, 381 (8th Cir. 1991)("If one 1s ractually innocentr

of the sentence imposed, a federal habeas court can excuse the procedural defaul!

to correct a fundanentally unjust incarceration. Id.; DUGGER vs. ADAMS, 489 U.S

401, 410 n. 6 (1989)").

6. }IAY 17, 2013: The Honorable Judge Richard D. Rogers responded

5. \t



S 1651(a) and/or

Judge

52241. See, APPENDLX C.

filing!'r. See, Page 2 of APPEMIX C. Please note that Mowant lanbros addressed

the resentencing courr on lebruary 10, 1997 and requested the Court NOT Tq BECHARACTEB-

vacaied the sentence on the conspiracy count, renanded for resentencing on tha!

count, and affinned the conviction in aI1 other respects.rr Id. U.S. vs. LMBRoS,

65 F.3d 698 (8rh Cir. 1995) .,.. On renand, Lanbros fl1ed multiple new trial

rnotions pur:suanr to led,R.crin.P. 33,r which Lhe district court treated asia

single $2255 motlon and denied all the clalms.r Thus, petitlonerrs initial S2255

moEion was denied by the sentencing courr in 1997. In the meanEine, rLambros

appealed the 360-month prison tern to uhich he was resentenced,r and the Eighth

Circuit afflrned. ..... rTwo subsequent 52255 notlons filed by Lanbros uere dlsnissed

by the disrrict court because (the Eighth Circuil Courl) had not authorized their

IZE his Rule 33 motion inro hls first 52255. In fact, Movant LaEbros' attorney

stated that he would be able to subnit a 52255 motion regarding Ehe consplracy court

he vas being resentenced on, This ,as not true! ! !! Also of i[terest, is the

fact lhat Movant l,anbros was not raislng claims of I'ineffectlve assistanceir within

his Rule 33 motlons, r'hich is the only Eype of c1aturs thal Movant Lambros would

1124, 1130 (9rh Cir, 1989). A brlef quote from the February 10, 1997 resentenciog

transcrlpt will asslst this court in understanding that this Movan! did not \rant

his Rule 33 motion recharacler.ized as a S2255r iToday is the final judgnent, your

Honor, So f believe all the notions are va11d RIILE 33 Mot:ions, and I would like to

Rogers, srated the follor.ring facts rrithin his "MEMoRANDL'M AN-D 0R)ERI:

a. I'On direct appeal, (the Eishth Circuit Court of Appeals)

contlnue under that - -under those pretenses. Ts it pr:oper for xle lo ask you to

RXCONSIDER that at thls polnt in tine or no? TltE COURT: I assune you have asked

be able to ralse vithin a S2255 molioll, As this Court knows, "lneffective assistancerr

claias lrith regard to an issue is "distinct" from any claiD concerning the under_

lying issue itself, "both in nature and in the requisite elements of proof.rl See,

KIMMELMAN vs. MoRRIS0N, 91 L.Ed,2d 305, 3I8-3I9 (1986); MoIINA vs. RISoN, 886 F.2d

5.
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me that. 1f lhatrs what

being your position.rr

you want to place of record, I recognize that as

See, Pases 19 and 20 of February I0, 1997, RESENTENCING

TRANSCRIPTS. A1so, lhis Court ruled in 2003, that a district court could not

to rhe iob of testine the quesrion! To add insult ro injury, hor uas Movant

rechar:acter:ize pro se rrotions under Rule 33 as a first moiion for postconviction

relief under S2255 absent of the required warning, to determine rr,hether such a

disnissal precludes an unconstitutional suspension of the llrit of Habeas Corpus,

as enbodied within the U.S. Constiturion, Art. I, S9, c1. 2. See, CASTRo vs. USA,

157 I-.Ed.2d 778 (2003). Therefore, Movant Lanbrosr right to a 52255 rnas unconstitu-

!iona11y suspended !

b. "In this case, as in IIq!I, Mr Lalrbr:os alleses no facts to

gillqE that his initial 52255 notion was rup Eo the job of testins the questionr

of uhether his conviction should be overturned becatse has was provided

sentencing lnfornation during plea proceedings. llhile he conplains that notions he

f11ed raising claims lhat should have been btough! under $2255 were tr:eated by

the senteEclng court as his first 52255 no.ion, he alleges no facls indicaEing

that those claims were not considered.rr See, Page 14 of AP?ENDIX C. This is not

true! First of all, Movant Lambr:os nor his attorney could raise an 'TINEFIECTIVE

ASSISTANCE oF CoUNSEL" claim during direc! appeal and/or r:esentencing, as lhe

Elghth Circuit does not aLlow same, See, U,S. vs. HAWKINS, 78 l.3d 348, 351-352

(8rh clr, 1995):

"Accordingly, we have decllned to rconsider an ineffective
assiscance claiin on DIRECT APPEAI- if the claim has not been
presented lo lhe districl cour! so lhat a proPer facttal
record can be made. "

Agaln, Movant Lambros did flot prepare his Rule 33 ootions as a 52255 Eo address

the other convictions the Eighth Circuit afflrmed in Ilrsr Ylr !44!q, 65 I' 3d

698 (8Eh Cir. 1995). Movant's RULE 33 motion only addressed.he conspiracy -

Count One (1) count he was being RESENTENCED on February 10, 1997. Therefore,

Movan! Lambros did a11ege facts to dispute that his RULE 33 notions lrhere not up

1.
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to foresee what issues would be developed at his RESENTENCING on Rebruary 10, 1997

and include sane within the RULE 33 notions he submitted nore than twenty (20) days

before resentencing?? Movant is not clairvoyant! Therefore, Movant vas denied

his $2255 notion regarding all issues raised during his February 10, 1997 RESENTENCING.

c. The biggesE nistake that occurred during Movant Lambrosr

RESENTENCING was the fact that he was sentenced il1ega11y on the conspiracy Count

One (1) charge. Movant Lambrosr new attorney did not research the 1aw as to lhe

faca that mandatory ninimun senlences did not apply or the fact that the stattte

dld not a11ow a life senLence. See, U.S. vs. I-AMBRoS, 65 F.3d 698, 700 (8th Cir.

1995):

Id, at 700. See,

"the government does nor dispute Lambrosr argument that the
required [nandatory] life sentence of section 84I dld not
take effect unt11 Novenber 1988, well after the February 1988
CoNSPIMCY 121 U,S.C. $8461 end date charged in the Count 1

indictment. Under well-kno\rlr principles of ex post facto 1aw,
because the MANDAToRY I,TFE SENTENCE was not 1n place at the
tine of the crine charged, the district court erted in
applying it. (Lapbros concedes that the versiotr of $841 itr
place at the time of his conspiracy, though not requiting
a I-IFE SENTEIICE FOR EIS CRIUES, DOES Altow IT.) Accordinsly,
lambros nust be tesertenced on Count 1." (eophasis added)

APPENDIX G.

d. Movant Lambros could not be senEenced to nore than thirty

(30) years turprisorurenE on the Count l conspiracy, due to his prior convlctions.

see, 21 U.s.c. 5841 "PUBl,rc LAI,i 91-513 - october 21 , 1910". Ilovantis altorney

Colia Ceisel instructed the Eighth Clrcull Court of Appeals and the February 10,

1997 resentencing court that Movant Lanbros could be sentenced under 2I U.S,C.

5841(b)(1)(A)(ir) for violatlons of 21 U,S.C. $846 to a tern of inprlsonment which

.,UAY NoT RE LEss TEAN 20 YEARS AI{D NOT UORE TEAN LIIE IUPRISONME}If. '' This is no!

e. Congress

U.S.C. SS 846 and 841

published/enacted on

between 2I

where flrst

failed lo

, when $84I

october 27

correct a siatutory cross-reference

lras reorganized. Both S$ 846 and 84I

, 1970. S846 the conspiracy statute

I
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incorporates 5841. 5846 ras not anended until Novenber 18, 1988, thus staying the

same fron october 27, 1970 rhru November 18, 1988. S84l was amended at least four

(4) tines bl, November 18, 1988. It is well settfed 1aw that rhere a statute in-

corporates another, and the one incorporated 1s thereafEer amended or repealed,

the scope of the incorporating statuie renains intact and "no subsequent legislation

has ever been supposed to affect it.r' KENDALL vs. U.S., 12 Pex. 524, 625 (1838);

In re HeaEh, 144 U.S. 92, 93, 94 (1892), as cited \rithin KESSLER vs. MERCUR CORP.,

83 F.2d 178, 180 (2nd Cir. I936). The Eighth Circult also enforces the settled 1a\,,

of "REPEAL 0E INCoRPoRATED STATUTESI, as seen withln U.S. vs. oATES, 427 I.3d 1086,

i089 (8th Cir. 2009):

"tr,trere one statute adopts the particular provisions of another by a
specific and descriptive reference !o the sEalute or provislons
adopted, lhe effect is the sane as though Ehe statute or provisions
adopted had been incorporated bodily into the adopting sEaEute ....
Such adoption takes the statute as it exists a! the titre of adoption
and does not include subsequent additions or modlfications by the
statute so taken unless it does so by express intent. U.S. vs. GRTNER,
358 F.3d 979, 982 (8th Cir. 2004) (quoting HASSETT vs. l,iEl-CH, 303 U.S.
303,314,58 S.Ct.559,82 L,Ed. 858, 1938-1 C.B.490 (1938)) (1n turn
quoting 2 Sutherland on Statutory Construction, 787-88 (2d ed. 1904)).

** GRINER applied ahis lire11-settled canon" of slatutory conslruction after
Congress failed to correct a sEatutory cross-teference bet[,een 18 U.S.C,
S$ 3583(d) and 3563(b) \.,hen the la.ter sEatrte was reorsanized. See,
GRINER, 358 F,3d at 982, we belleve Ehis rule applies equally lrhen
the Guidelines adopt particular provisions of a statute by specific and
descriptive reference, and the statute is thereafter reorganized.rr

See, oATES, 427 F.3d at 1089,

The lourEh Circuit also continues to enforce the above "well-settled canon'r and

refer:s back to oATES in U,S. vs. MYERS, 553 F.3d 328, 331 (4th Cir. 2009).

f. As s.ated above, a violation of 21 U.S.C. 5846 BBI'OnE

NOVB{BBR 18, 1988 "DID l{0T ALII)W }IANDATORY lflllnfl]H ?ENALTIES'i - no miniEum term

UrS. vs. RUSlt, 874 I.2d 1513, 1514 (11th Cir. 1989);

2. U.S. vs, RoBINS0N, 883 I.2d 940 (1lth Cir, 1989)i

of imprisonment applied to the con6piracy Counr one (1) Movanr lambros vas sentenced

under or his resentencing on February 10, 1997. The following cases supporr same:



3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

U.S. vs. GILTNER, 889 I.2d 1004, 1009 (IIrh

U.S. vs. CURRY, 902 F.2d. 912, 917 (11th Cir.

U.S. vs. McNeese, 901 F.2d 585,602-603 (7th

U,S. vs. BROLI\. 887 F.2d 53/, 54 ,)Eh Clr. IoSo)

h. Movant l,anbrosr plea agreement allowed him ro plea $ithout

filing and 30-years with lhe $851 filing.

cir. 1989);

r990);

Cir. 1989)

U,S. vs. C.AiYPBEIL, 704 F. Supp. 661, 663-665 and IoorNotes
2 .hru 7 (E.D. VA. 1989).

g. A violalion of Title 21 U.S.C. $846 allowed for punishrneDr

by imprisonment OR fine OR borh which nay not exceed the roaximum punishDent for the

offense, which ln Movant Lanbrosr case is Tirle 21 u,s.c. s841, BEFORE NOVEI{BER 18,

1988. A violation of Ti!1e 21 u.S,C. 5841(b)(1)(A) allowed a term of inprisonnenr

of not nore than 15 years and 30 years if a person comnlts such a violation after

prlor convicrions. See, october 27, 1910 ir-itial publlcarion of S841.

the f1l1ne of "INI0R1,IATION" by the U.S. covernnent to esrablish prior convictlons,

See, 21 U.S.C. $851. Therefore, Lambrosr plea agreenent should of read thar his

naxlnur sentence exposur:e lras 15-years on the Count 1 conspiracy without rhe g85I

i. Movant was noE able to file a 52255 as ro his February 10,

1997 RESENTENCING. The above clearly proves that Movant Lambros received lncorrec!

information durlng plea bargaining, sentenclng and resenEencing, as the trlal court

and hls attorney erroneously belleved that a 2\-year mandatory minimum and life

maxinun senteEce applied ar the lebruary 10, I997 resentencing, Movant should

be tesentenced under the correc! statute, as he is currently i[carceraled under

an i11egaI sentence, because version of statute in place at tlne of consplracy

did not alloi!,2o-year mandalory miniDun and life naxinun sentence. See, U.S. vs.

LAMBRos, 65 F,3d 698, 700 (8rh cir. 1995).

7. JUNE 5, 2013: Movanr Lambros ftled a rrMoTIoN T0 ALTER 0R AMEND

0F TI{E CoURTTS tMmoMNDllM AND oRDERT fiLed May t7,2013, pursuant to Rule 59(e)

of the lederal Rules of Clvil Procedure."

.V
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8. JULY 1, 2013r The Court issued an TTORDER'i s.aring that Movantrs

action was dlsmissed and all relief was denied ..,. May 17, 2013." "Havlr}g considered

the [Rule 59(e)] notion, the courl finds lha! lt fails to state srounds for relief,"

9. DENIAL OF CERT]IICATE OI APPEALABILITY: The CoUTT stated on

page 8 of the July l,2013 "ORDER" 
rrseveral Circuit Courts have held that a certlficate

of appealahility is required under lhese circumstances. Thus, to the extent that

one may be required, the Court flnds that petitioner has made no !substantial showing

of the denial of a constiautional righEr with respect to an appeal of either the

order of disnissal or this order denying rhis notion." See. APPENDIX B.

10, AUGUST 28, 2013: Movant Lambros files a "COMBINED oPENING BRTEF

AND A?PIICATION FoR A CERTTFTCATE OF APPEALABILITY", rrlth Ehe Tenlh Circuit Court of

Appeals. See, LAMBROS vs, CLAUDE MAYE, No. 13-3159

II. oCToBER 4, 20i3: The Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals issued an

TTORDER AND JUDGMENTTT in this action. The Court affirmed rhe district courrrs

order of dismissal. See, APPENDI{ A. rrThis court cannot improve upon the rea-

soning of the distrlct court as set out in its orders dated May 17, 2013 and July

1,20I3. Accordlngly, this Court affirms the district courtrs oraler of dlsnissaL

for substantially lhe reasons set out in those thorough orders."

PRIOR ?ROCETDITGS I.{OVAITT I,AI.IBROS SOUGET RELIBT FROU ITE CONVICTION

AIID SEITTENCE II{ TEIS II?ETITION TOR A WRIT OF CERTIOMRIII

CASE EISMRY:

12. Movant Lanbros offers USA vs. LAMBRoS, 404 F.3d 1034 (8th Cir.

2005). The Eighth Clrcult offers an excellent overvie\r of Lambrosr jury trial

convlctlon, dlrect appeal, lesentencing and subsequent S2255 motlons - irlth lega1

citing to cases.

)
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13. A brief sunEary of the above that includes inportant datesl

a. 1993: Movant was offered two (2) different plea asreenients

by the U.S. Attor.ney. Both plea agreenents offered incorrect infofiratlon

as to the correct sentences Movant could receive under the version of

the statute in place at tine of conspiracy - Count 1- and Counts 5, 6,

and 8.

b. January 27, 1994, Movant was sentenced on Counts 1, 5J 6,

and B by the district courl after tria1.

c. Septerober 8, 1995, Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals vacated

Coun! One (1) - the MANDAToRY IIFE WITfl0UT PAROLE sentence.

5,6
F.3d

d. I,lRlT 0F CERTIoRARI was filed for Counts 5, 6, and 8,

e. January 16, 1996' Wrlt of Certiorati was denied on Counts

, and 8, as to the Eighrh Circuit ruling tn U.S. vs. LAMBROS, 65

698 (8th cir, 1995), see, LMBRoS vs, usA, 516 u,s. 1082 (1996),

f. FEBRUARY 10, 1997, MovanE Lambros iras RESENTENCED on Count

One (1). Movantts attor:ney refused to raise an ineffeclive asslstance

of counsel cLaim against Movantis trial attorney as to his i11ega1

sentence of MANDAToRY LIIE WITHoUT PAROLE. To be falr, Movant does not

belleve an ineffective assistance of counsel claiD could have 1ega1ly been

raised at resentencing for Count one (I), as Movant was beine senEenced

as if he had never been sentenced before - De Novo - anew. Thus, Movant

was denied the right to raise an ineffective assistance claim on direct

appeal for hls resentencing, as the Eighth Circult does not aLlor.,

ineffective assistance of counsel claims on direct appeal. See, USA vs,

HAWKINS, 78 I.3d 348, 351-352 (8th Cir. 1995),

g. APRIL 18, 1997, Movant f11ed hls flrst 52255 attacking

Counts 5, 6, and 8, as Movant was on dlrect appeal from resenlencing on

Count one (1). Ihe dlstrict court denied Movantrs 52255 as a SECoND AND

SUCCESSIVE S2255.

1.\'
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h. SEPTEMBER 2, 1997, t]r,e Eishth Circuir

direct appeal as to hls resentenclng on Count One

LMBRoS, 124 r.3d 209 (8th Cir. 1997).

1. JANUARY 12, 1998, the U.S. Suprene Court denied M.vant'

rrllt of certior.ari as to his resentencing direct appeal on Corrnt one

on rebrua!:y !0, 1997. See, Ll4lEcs.rs. USA, 522 U.S, 1065 (1998),

denied Movant's

(1). See, USA vs,

(1)

j. JANUARY 2, 1999, Movanl Lanbros filed his F-I-RST $2255

motlon regarding his February IO, 1997 - RESENTENCING. The dlstrict

.ourt .lenied Movant's S2255, as a SECoND AND SUCCESSIVE PETITIoN.

given an opportunily to file a habeas corpus petition under 28 U.S.C. $2255, as

to Count one (1). The 1a!.r irithln the Eighlh Circ,rit and Tenth C'ircrit -d-999_!9-!

a11ou a defendant to f11e a $2255 while ar appeal from convlction ls pending.

see, }rAsTERS-_v-s. _ErDi, 353 E.2d 517,518 (8rh cir. 1965). Rule 5, governing seation

2255, alsa enforces s.me, citing IASTERS ys. ETDE. A1s., USA vS. CooK, 997 F.2d

t4- The above rine-line clearly proves Movant Lanbros was never

I312, 1319 (1orh Cir. 1993) (District court improperly characrerized defendanE's

52255 motion as second motlo!, approxlroately a year and a half before we declded

defendant' s direct aDpeal. )

15 - Movanr l-ambros believed rhat the Dlstrict Court of Kansas

notion as per the Courtrs ruling and clearly proves Movantrs Tltle 28 U.S.C. $2255

had jurisdiclion u11der Title 28 U.S.C. 52241 ar,d,/at 28 U.S.C. S1651(a) - lirit of

Audita Querela - to rule, as the Tenth Circuit allowed in USA vs. COoK, 997 I.2d

13i2, 1319 (10rh cir. 1993), that Movantrs JetggILZLL292 52255 notion was

incorrectly denied by the Distric! Court of Minnesota as a SECoND AND SUCCESSM

PETITION and Lambros should be offered his first 52255, as to his February 10, 1997

RESENTENCING on Count one (f). Therefore, Movant r,ambros' June 8, 20t2 "M0TIoN

FoR LEAVE T0 IILE A SECoND 0R SUCCESSIVE $2255, as to lhe issues ralsed wlthin thls

a.tion - MISSOLTRI vs. FRYE and I-AII-ER vs. CooPER - was not a second or successive

13.
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WAS "INADEQUATE AND/OR IN'EFFECTIVEI'

Cir. 2012) .

See. LAMBRoS vs. USA, No. 12-2427 (grh

EIGtrTtr CIRCUIT RELATm CASE IN IEIS ACTIOX: I-AUBROS vs. nSA, lJo. 12-2427

(8Eh Cir. 2012)

S2255, as to his counsel failing to give hln competent counsel regarding two (2)

plea offers, as to the maxinuro and mininun i11ega1 sentence he recelved on Count

One (1) afLel 3 Jury trial - MANDATORY LITE WITHOUT PAROLE. SEE, MISSOURI VS. FRYE

16. JUNE 8, 2012: Movant filed a SECoND 0R SUCCESSM M0T10N under

and LAFLER vs. COOPER, (March 21, 2012). MTSSOURI and LAFLER announced a tvpe of

1. LIFE IT,{PRISONME}I1 HITEOUT PAROI,E;

2. A $4,000,000 fine; .'..... "

c. Page 2, Paragtaph 4: "The government agrees to DISI{ISS
CouflS I, v, atrd VI at the tine of sentencing. COUltfS v and VI
CATRY TXE SAUE XAXl}flU POTETffIAL PENALTIES AS TtrB COIINT VIII
CtrARGE. CONViCtiON ON thE COI'NT I CEARCE, EOIIEVER' }IOULD CARRY

A UANDAmRY TERU Of D{PRISONUErT OF LIrE LITEOIIT PAROI-B and
a fine naximun of $8 ni11ion. ....

Sixth Amendment violaElon tha. was previously unavailable, and requires reiroactive

application !o cases on collateral review. The November 16, 1992, "PLEA AGREEMENT

AND SENTENCTNG GUIDELINES RECOMMENDATIoNS" by U.s. Attorney Thomas B' HeffeLfinger

siared the following incorrect lqcts as to the senaen :

a. Iage 1, Paragraph 1r "The defendant \ti11 enter plea of
guilty ro COIINI \rIII of the irdictmenl which charges hin \'lith
the possession wirh intent to distribule cocaine in violation
of 21 u.s.c. $$ 8a1(a)(1) and 84I(b)(1)(B)." (emPhasls added)

b. Page 2, Paragraph 2: "The defendan! understands that
because of his prlor convlctions, the coU}{T VIII charge carries
a ItAXIlttM ?OIENTIAL PEMLTY OF:

The U.S. Attorney and Movantr s aEtor[ey incorrectly staled thaE Movant could receive

a I4ANDATORY LIFE WTTIIOUT ?AROLE on Count One (1), \.,hen in fac! he could not receive

more than 30 years due to his priors. See, Paragraph 6(g) above. Counts five (5)

t4.
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and slx (6) do not "carry the same maximum potential penalties as the Count eight

(B) charge" [life i.nprisonnent without parole]. Both Counts 5 and 6 occurred

BEFoRE Novenber 1, 1987 and carried a naximun potential penalty of thirty (30)

years, because of Movantrs ptior penalties and a fine of not more lhan $250,000

See,21 U.S.C. 84I(b)(I)(B). See, APPENDIX H.

Movant just revie\red Ehe ItIqTqRY; ANC1LLARY LAIJS and DIRECTIVES

a. 1986: october 27, 1986:

b. 1988: Novenber 18, 1988 (effective 120 days after enactment).

Therefore, Count I did not carry a "maximtn porential penalty of IIFE IMPRISoMENT

of 21 U,S.C, $841, which states amendnents to $841 occurred on the fol1or.,ing dares -

that would effect the penalties withill Movanrrs indictment:

WITIIOUT PARoLE", as staied \rlthln the November 16, 1992 "?IEA AGREEMENT". The

naxinuro potenlia1 penalty for Coun! 8I^'as 3o-years' A11 of the information \'rirhin

the governmentrs "PLEA AGREEMENT" was incorreci, as to the potential sentences

t7,

Movant could receive in Counts L 5, 6 and 8. See, AP?ENDIX H.

18. J1JL.I 23, 2012t The Unlted States responded to Movantis

"ACTUAI INNoCENCE EXCEPTIoN" - BAYLESS vs. USA, 14 I.3d 410, 411 (8th Cir. 1993),

application to file a successive section 2255. The governmert adnitted Movant

r,ras sentenced to an illegal sentence on Count One (t) and cites U.S. vs. LAMBROS,

65 F.3d 698 (8ih Cir. 1995) and offers copy of the plea ofler Eailed to Movanlrs

attorney on December 10, 1992. Movant offered copy of Ehe governmentis November 16,

1992 plea offer \rithln hls June 8, 2012 notion. Both plea offers state that the

only sentence Movant could receive on Coun! One (f) was a MANDATORY I-IFE VITHOUT

?AR0LE, the senEence Movant received aE sentencing for Count One (1).

19. AUGUST 13, 2012: MovanE T-ambros responds to governmentrs

response, informlng the Court that )lovant qualifies for the exenplion of "A MIS-

CARRTAGE 0F JUSTICI'i - U.S. vs. ANDTS, 333 r.3d 886, 890-893 (8th Cir. 2003) - and

c1t1ng JoNES vs. ARKANSAS, 929 F.2d 375, 381 (8th Clr. 1991)("If one is ractually

innocentr of the sentence inposed, a federal habeas court can excuse the procedural

+,.v,15.



default to correct a fundainentally unjust incarceraEion. Id.; DUCGER vs. ADAMS,

189 U.S. 401, 410 r.6 (1989./), The en bdnc Eighth Circuit clearly stared in

U.S. vs. N{DTS, at 891-892:

IIAS lhe MISCARRIAGE OI JUSTICE EXCEPTION relates to Mr. Andisls
appeal, we reaffirm that in this Circuit a defendant has lhe right
to appeal an ILLEGAL SENTENCE, EVEN TIIoUGH THERE EXISTS AN OTEER-
WISE VALID WAMR. ..... In U.S. vs. PELTIER, we recently addressed
r,rhat constitute6 an i11ega1 sentence:

Ia] sentence is illega1 when it is not authorized by 1aw; for e,.amp1e,
r,rhen the sentence is tin Uf,CESS OI A STATUIORY PROVISIoN OR OTmR$ISE
CONTRARY m TSE A?PLICAILE STAI'[ITE. I A senlence is not i11esa1 lf the
@xcess of that prescrlbed by the
relevant statutes ... or the terns of the sentencing itself are not
lega1ly or constltutionally 1nval1d in any other respect. | 312 I.3d
938, 942 (8rh cir. 2002) (emphasis added)

(Brh clr. I99t ) :

"!ie hold that sen.encing Jones under the habirual offender srarure,
as anended by Act 409 1n 1983, \rhich was not in force \rhen Jones
cooitriEted hls offense, vlolates the ex post facro clause of rhe
Conslltutlon. See, MILIER vs, ILORIDA, 482 U.S. 423, 435-36 (t987)

See, APPENDIX 1.

The Eighth Clrcuit clearly stated lrithin JoNES vs. ARRANSAS, 929 F,2d 375, 380-38I

U,S. vs. SWANGER, 919 F.2d. 94, 95 (8th Cir. 1990).,.,' Id. at 380.

ACTUAL INNOCE}ICE EXCEPTION:

"Allhough the Supreme Court believed Ehat the cause and prejudice
slandard of SYKES qrould take care of most cases in which the habeas
petitioner was a victim of a MISCARRIAGE 0I JUSTICE, 1r recognized
that in a snaLl nunber of extraordinary cases this vould nor be rrue.
IiURMY vs, CARRIER, 477 1J.5. 478, 495-96 (1986). The Court rhus
developed a NARRoW EXCEPTION of the procedural default rule which is
diiecEed towaTd 'TEE IMPERATIVE OT CORRECTING A ILNDAMENTAI,LY UNJUST
.INCARCEMTION. I E t
has subsequently expressed this exception as applylng to incarcerations
1r which ra constitutional violation has probably resulred ln rhe
conviction of one who is ACTUALLY {OCEltT ....' MURMY, 47j U.S, at
496; see also SMtrn vs. ,$norlTRo[r, s88 F.2d 530, 545 (8rh cir. 1989)."
(emphasis 

"aae7)---E.-lt- :E6-fi1

"ALthough recognizlng that the CARRIER ACl'uAL II{NOCENCE EXCEPTIOI{ d1d
not lranslai:e easily into the sentencing phase of a capital rria1, the
Cour! nevertheless did so 1n SMITH vs. MURMY, 477 rJ.S. 52j,537 (1986),
rf one ls "4cIuALLy Irt{ocmr"-;lh;- ";;;;;; turposed, a federal habeas
court can excuse the procedural default to correct a fundanentall
unjust incarceration. ,..... Ir would be difficulr to think of one
rho 1s more t INIIOCENT' of a sentence rhan a defendanr sentenced under
a STAI'TIIE TEAT BY ITS VSRY TERUS DOES NOT EVETI APPLY To TEE DEFENDANT.,I
ld. at 381 (enphasis added)

16.
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"Jonesr case faUs within the
which a federal habeas court
}TI SCAXR.IAGE OF JUSTICE. ....''

extremely narr:ow band of cases in
can grani Che \rrit based on a

Id, at 381 (emphasis added)

See, APPENDIX J.

20-

clain in JoNES vs. ARK-ANSAS and "lflSCARXt\cE oF JUSTICET clalE in U.S. vs. A\DIS.

in which the Eighth Circuit held rhar a petitloner was entltled ro habeas relief
because he had been sentenced under a starure rhar did nor apply !o him, in violarion

of the ex post facro clause of rhe Constitution, U.S. Const. art. I, 59, cl. 3;

U.S. Const. art. I, $10, cl. 1,

2t- Movant LAMBRoS I claim extends further ro cover ineffective
assistance by his counsel and prosecutorial misconduct in the unnarranteat conceal_

nent of the mininun and loaxiroum senrences Movant could recelve during rhe plea-

bargaining phase. See, POWEIL vs. AIABAI4A, 53 S. Cr. 55 (t932), MISSOURI vs.

IRYE, 132 S. Ct. 1399, 1407 (2012)("defense counsel have responsibilities In the

plea bargainlng process, responsibilities that oust be Eet to renaler the adequate

assistance of counsel rhat the Sixrh AnendmenE requires.,,) BoEh written plea

proposals froE the U.S. Artorney, Novenber 16, 1992 and Decenber 10, 1992 prove

22. The November 16, 1992 wrirten plea proposal fron the U.S.

Attorney states Movan! can enter a plea of guilty to Count g in vlolaCion of 21

USC 5841 (b)(1)(B), thar carries a naxlnun penaLty of LIrE IItpRISoro{EtIT I{ITEOm

PAROTB and a nandarory ninimum sertence of ren (I0) years lrithout parole, due to

his prior convictions. The governnent !,/ould disniss Counts I, 5, and 6. Counts

5 and 5 carry rhe saloe naximum and minimultr penalty as Count g. Counr 1 carries

a ANDAmRY TERII oI LIFE I{ITEOm PAROLE and maximuu fine of 98 mi111on. See,

Paragraph 16 above. Also, see AppENDlX f, (paees 1 thru 3,)

23. The Decembei 10, 1992 REVISBD PLEA pROpOsAL from the U.S.

Atrorney states that rTEE @vEtN}{ENr IJAIVES ITs RIGET m rILE Al{ TNIOR}{ATION

(JoNES vs. ARKANSAS, 929 t,2d 375, 380-81 (8th Cir. 1991)

Movant LMBROS claims is therefore like rhe ACIUAL-INI{OCEI{CE

q.
1.,
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T'NDER 2I U.S.C. $ 851 TO ENEANCE Tf,E A?PLICABI,E I.IANDATORY T.{ I}ITIU PEMLTIES. If

an Infornation ldentlfying the defendantrs pLior record had been fi1ed, a

nandalory nininun tetnl of inprisonment of TEX (10) YEARS without parole rrould

apply to COUNTS 8 AS UELL AS COUIITS 5 and 6. The STAI'UTORY AXI{UU TERH OF

IXPRISONIiENT 0N TEOSE COIINTS WOIILD trAVE BEEN LIrE. The Infornation would also

lrlsser a IIANDAmRY TERII OF LIFE IUPR]So}IUENT ON TEE CO[INT 1 COI{SPIRAGY CflARcE.

See, ?aragraph 5, This infordation is not correct, as the above statules do not

apply lo Movant, in violation of Ehe ex post faclo clause, See, APPEIDIX L.

24. The December 10, 1992, REVISm PLEA PITOPOSAL also srated

rrilhin paragraph 2i

I,Tithin parasraph 3:

Within paragraph 4:

"The defendaot understands that absenE the flting of an
lnformation, the Court 8 charge ;arries a marimum potentiat
penalty of:
a, Forty (40) years impr:isonBert lrlthout parole;
b. A $2,000.000 flne;'r

"The defendanE also understands lhat Court B charge carries
a nandatory minimulo term of inprisonllent of five (5) years
withouE parole and a Bandatory term of supervised release
of four (4) yeats."

IThe government agrees to dismiss Counts 1,5, and 6 at rhe
tine of sentencing. COUNTS 5 and 6 CARRY TflB SAI'E UAxI}fi,U
AND UINI}'UU POTENTII\L PEMLTIES AS ITE COTINT 8 CEARGE.
Conviction on the COUNT I CUARGE, however, would rrigger
a UAXIUIM IEBI{ OI N.IPRISON}IENI OF IIFE T.IIEOIIT PAROLE,

(Decerober 10, 'J,992, REVISED PLEA ?Ro?OsAL by U.S. Attorney,
Page6 1 thru 3.)

As developed wlthin the above paragraphs 6(c)-(h) rhe naximun

See, AIPBIDIX L.

senlence Movant could receive on Count I was ]5-year:s without the filing of an

INIoRMATI0N, under 21 U.S.C. $851. A1so, lhe maxlmun senrences for Counts 5, 6 and

8 was ]5-years wirhout the filing of INIoRMATION! under S 851. See, APPENDIX E.

(Tit1e 21 U,S,C.S. $84r(b)(1)(3), 1986 Acr, Ocrober 27, 1986 enacrEenr. )

a lrAtrDAmRY }fltmfl { OF TE}r (10) IEARS IIITEOm ?AROLE,
and a fine maxlmum of $4 nl11ion. (eophasis added)

18.
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the Ninth Circult case that applied LAILER and IRYE RETROACTMLY. See, MILES vs.

MARTEL, 696 F.3d 889,899-900, and FootNote 3 and 4 (9th Cir. 2012)("By applying

this holding in LAflER, a habeas peririon subject ro AEDPA, rhe Courr necessarily

implied that this holding applies to habeas pelitioners whose cases are AT,READy

FIIAL ON DIRECT REVIEW; i.e. TSAT TEE SOII)ING APPLIES RETRoACTIVELY . . . .,' Id. Foot-

26. OCToBER I7, 2012: Movant filed a supplenental mo.ion offering

Note 3. (eEphasis added) Therefore, Movant made a I?RIMA IACIE SIIoWING THAT

IRYE and IAILER RITRoACTM T0 HABEAS CoRPUS MoTIoNS SUBJECT T0 THE AEDPA'i,

27. oCToBER 24, 2012: The Eighrh Circuir filed TTJLTIGMENTTT in rhis

PT,AIN ERRoR: Circuit Court Judge Diana Murphy, as stared wirhin

the above paragraph 28, comnitted "PLAIN ERROR" in violation of Title 28 U.S.C.

$47, lhat provides rino judge sha11 hear or deternlne an appeal fron the declsion of

action, IThe petition for author:lzation to file a successive habeas appLlcation in

the distrlct court is denied. ...rI

28. NoVEMBER 5, 2012: Movant filed rwo (2) notlons h,ith rhe

Eighth Circuit:

a, Motion for: Recusal of Circuir Court Judge Murphy;

b. Petition for Rehearing with suggestion for Rehearing ir Banc.

In brief, Clrcult Court Judge Diana Murphy - who was one of the three judges on lhe

oclober 24, 2012 TTJLTGMENTTT, lras the Dlsrrict Court Judge tha! origlnalLy con.lucLed

the lrial and sentencing of Movant Lanbros in this actlon, Movant Lambros clearly

pointed our wirhin his reques! for a REHEARING rhaE he had made a i'pRTMA FACIE

SHOWINGi' and the Elghth Circuit did not Dake a flnding of facts anit state its

conclusions of 1aw, citing cases to suppor! saEe. A1so, Movant pointed our that the

second paragraph wilhin 28 USC 52255 stares that Ehe court ls requlred ro rrdeterrDine

the issues and make findings of fact ard concluslons of 1aw \rith respect rhereto,',

29.

a case or lssue rriedby hin,[ is an ERROR SO SERIOITS AS m CONSTIII]TB PI-AII{ ERROR.

This is the reason Movant filed a MOTIoN IoR RECUSAL on November 5, 2012, as Judge

Murphy was the judge who conducted the jury trial and senEencing in this action.

t9.
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See, USA vs. LAUBRoS, 65 I.3d 698 (8th Cir. 1995), and was one of the thtee judge

panel that denied "JUDGI4ENT" on october 24, 2012. See, WEDDINGT0N vs. ZATECKY,

Jzr F,3d.456, 461-4621 (7 th C1r. 2013)r

"Appearance of Partiality. In an opinion by Judge John Danle1
Tlnder, the Seventh Cir.cuit agreed n'ith the Third circuit
ICI-EMMoNS vs. l,loLFE, 377 l.3d 322 (3fi Cir. 2004)l that the
principles underlying section 47 apply atry time a judge sits
on a case, regarilless of whether it is ilirect revieu or habeas.
Therefore, the Dis.rict Judge in this case should have recused
herself, it he1d., (ernphasls added)

"The CLEM'IoNS courr found rhe ERRoR m BE so sERfot s As ro
COfrSrrrtrrS PLArN ERROR, ..." (emphasis added)

roove for\rard and no action wil1 be taken, as second or successive S2255 applications

sha11 not be appealable and not subject to a \trit of certior:ari. See, APPENDIX E.

30. NoVEMBER 9, 2012: Clerk Gans of the Eighth Clrcuit letlet to

Movant staling his petition for rehearing received on Novenber 8, 2012 r',i11 not

31. N0VEMBER 29, 2012: "0RIER" fron ihe Eighth circult stating

"The moEton for the appellant for RECUSAI- IS DENIED." See, APPENDIX D.

See, CRIMINAL I,AW REP0RTER, August 1, 2013, Vo1, 93, No, 18, Pages 514 and 615.

ADDITIONAL IMORI'ATION R.EGARDING EVIDEITCE TEE RESEITIEICING

COURT COI'IJ CONSIDER ON FEBRIIARY 10, 1997 - TEE RESENTENCING.

32, on February 10, 1997, lhe Honorable Judge Robert Renner did

!9! .ppfy the precedent of the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals in U'S. vs.

coRNELfus, 968 F.zd 7o3, 705 (8th clr. 1992), tn which he was bound to hear

.'RflJvANT TVIDEI{CE oN RE.{AI{D'' _ RIILE 33 MI0TS:

"once a sentence has been vacated or a flndlng related to sentencing
has been reversed and the case has been remanded fot resentencing,
the district court can hear ArY RELEVANT ETIDENCE ON TEAT ISSUE
TEAT IT COI,U) EAVE SEARD AT TEE IIRST MARING.'' (enphasis added)

Id. at 705.

The Eighth Circllir clearly stated within U.s. vs. I"AMBRoS, 65 F.3d 698, 700 and

702 (8th Cir. 1995) "Accordlngly, Lambros must be resenEenced on Count I'" Id. 700.

20' 
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"For the foregoing reasons, \,/e vacate the senrence inposed on Count l aIId renand

for resentencing on thar count.rr Id. ar 702. Therefore, the dis.ricr court nust

proceed irithin the scope of'rany limirarions imposed on irs function at resentencing

by rhe Appellate Courr.'r CORNEIIUS, 968 F.2d ar 705. The Courr DID NOT inpose

any limitations as to Movanr Lanbrosr February I0, 1997 resenrencing on rhe Counr

1 conspiracy. The conspiracy a11egedly lasted fron 1983 thru February 1988. Again,

the Eighth Circuit did not issue any ORDER derailing the scope of rhe February 10,

1997 resentencing on Count 1, Also see, U.S. vs. KTNG, 598 F,3d 1043, 1O5O (8rh

Clr, 2010)("... renand withort limitations,r'); U.S. vs. DUNLAp, 452 F,3d 74j,149-
750 (8rh Cir. 2006) I

F.2a. 703, 705 (8th Cir. 1992) ...I (enphasis added)

see, DUNLAP, 452 F.3d at. 149-50.

"Because nothing in our origlnal renal1d order precLuded the govern-
nent from presenting its evidence at resenteDcing, we cannot say
that the disrrict courr erred in allonlng it to do so.,, (enphasis added)

See, DIrNLAP. 452 F,3d at 750.

33. The February 10, 1997 resentencing court erred when it

IBur wheie a courE of appeals vacates a senEence or reverses
a flnding related to sentencing and renands rhe case for re-
sentencing IJITXOm ?LACII{C A}{Y LD{ITATIOI{S Ol{ TEE DISTRICT COURT,

recharacterized Movant ]-ambrosi Rule 33 Motions, letters, and various docunents

inlo Movant's first S2255, Judge Renner adnits r,lthin his Seprember 30, 1997,

ORIER, rrHad lhe Court considered the notions as Larllbtos had preferred, under Rule

33, it r^,ould have dismissed then as I]NTIUELY.TI

34. MovErc uTas "apresented by appoi-ted acrorney

attorney. See,

lhat a represent-

and should of oRDERED Movantrs Rule 33 Eotions to be f1led by hls

ASDUI,LAH vs. U.S., 240 F.3d 683, 685-686 (8rh Cir. 200I)("Norins

ed party nust flle pleadings lhrough his altorney, lhe district court denied the

motion without conslderation of ils contents and instrrcted the clerk to return the

mollon to AbduLlahrs attorney of record.") (emphasis added)

the court 'can hear Amr RELEVANT EVIDEI{CE ON TEAT ISSm rt;ait
could have heard at the first hearlng.r U,S. vs. COPNELIUS, 968
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REASONS FoR GRAMING TEE PETITTON

Certiorar.i should be granted ro ctarify orce and for all, rhe criteria
if any, that nust be applied to the Wrlt of Habeas Corpus, Tirle 28 U.S.C. 52241

aDd/or the Wrir of Audira Querela, under the A11 Wrirs Act, Title 28 U.S.C. S1651(a),

when substantial goverfinent inrerference fron rhe U,S. Atrorney's office occurred

during two (2) separare wrirten plea proposals, thar failed Eo infor:m Movanr of

the relevant statutorv ninlmum and maxlmum senrences he could receive - in violation
of }lovan!rs lifth Anendmenr due process rlghts. Movant's artorney was ineffecrive
during the plea-bareaining process r/rhen he failed ro offer the relevant srarutory

nininluE and maximum senrences Movant could receive during two (2) separate written
plea proposals froD the U.S. Attorney - in violatlon of Movant,s Sinrh Anendmenr

right ro effecrive assisrance of counsel, Movanrrs Sixth A$endment rights conrinued

to be violated as he proceeded to trlal due to the incorrect infofilatlon \rithin the

plea proposal, when he was sentenced to mandarory life without parole.

0n Septenber 8, 1995, rhe Eighth Clrcuir Court of Appeals vacared Movanr,s

sentence of nandatory life wirhout parole, The court held under the ex posr facto

doctrlne, the mandatory life sertence rithout parole sentence mrst be vacated and

remanded for resentencing, because version of stature ir place at time of conspiracy

did not a11ow for mandatory life \,rithour parole, See, U.S. vs. LAUBROS, 65 F,3d

698 (8rh Cir. 1995),

The Seprember 8, 1995 r,oRnER', from the Eighth Clrcuit included incorrecr

resentenclng infomation from the Court and Movant,s alEolney, as it dlrecreal rhe

resentencing court to resenrence Movant under an ilLeeal version of Title 21 U.S.C.

5846, that was no! in place at tine of consplracy that allowed a fife sentence.

The Court stated, ir(Lambros concedes ILambrosr attorney conceded] .hat the version

of S84I in place at the tine of his conspir.acy, rhough nor requiring a life sentence

for his crimes, does a1lon it.)', Id. at 700. Therefore, the Court and Movanr's
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attorney, again ln violation of Movantrs Sixlh Amendnent rights lo effective counsel,

instructed the reseitenclng court to sertence Movant Lanbros to an i11ega1 version

of Title 21 U.S.C. 5846 in place at ime of conspiracy, a sentence of imprisonment

nol less Ehan 20 years and not nore than life. See, 21 U.S.C, S84l(b)(I)(A).

As srared \rithin rhe "STATEMENT 0F THE cASE'r, paragraph 6(d) thru (h) Movant's

naximum sentence rras 30 yeals with no nandatory minimum sentence, due to the

"well-settled canonl of statutory construction after Congress failed to correct

a statutory cross-reference betireen 21 U.S.C. $S 846 and 84I when the latter

s.arure was reorsanized. See, 21 U.S,C, 5841 "PUBLIC rAW 9i-513 - october 21 , l9lO."

and U.S. vs. OLIES, 427 I.3d 1086, t0B9 (8th Cir.2009). A1so, a drug conspiracy

does not a1lo', a lEndatory l1inillun sentence before November 18, 1988. See,

paragraph 6(f) wlthin "STATEMENT oF cASEr', for co11eclion of cases.

Resentencing occurred on February I0, 1997. Movant's attorney uas again

ineffectlve in violalion of Movantrs Slnth Amendraent rights, as the Court re-

sentenced Movant on the Count 1 conspiracy \,rith the understanding that he could

only receive a sentence of 2o-years to 1ife, due to the Eighth Circuits resentencing

0R ER. Movant was resenlenced to 3o-years. A1so, Movant lras denied his right

to file a 28 U.S.C. 52255, as to his resentencing, as the resentencing cour.t ruled

Movantrs Rule 33 Motions at resentencing uas Movant's S2255, attacklng for the

first tinie the constitutionality of a newly lmposed sentence at resenEencing.

Since Movant Lambrosr conspiracy conviction was initially vacaled on direct appeal,

he could not have pursued claims against his sentence aE resentencing during his

flrst collareral proceedings. See, HAWKINS vs. U.S., 415 F.3d 738, 740 (]xh cir.

200s) "!4lE!3_-y!-.,_3q!E, 133 r.3d 4s4, 45s (7t]n ctr. t991), holds Ehat 'a second

habeas lcorpusl petition attacking for the first lilte the conslitutionall.y of a

neuly inposed sentence is not a second or successlve Petition within lhe neanlng

at 52244.' Mr. Hawkinsr conspiracy convictlon \nas vacated on dlrect review; it

therefore was flot the subiect of his prior collateral attack. '... We note that,
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because Mr. Ha\^'kins' conspiracy conviclion was initially vacated on direct appeal,

he could no. have pursued claturs againsl his sentence for that offense during hls

lirst collateral proceedings. ... we vacate the dlstrict court judgnent as to

Mr. Hawklnsr attack on the relnstaied conspiracy conviction and sentence and remand

the case for further proceedlngs.'r Id. 415 F.3d a. 740. This is exactly what

happened to Movant l-ambros. The following cases also support Movanlrs positionr

In re GREEN, 215 F.3d 1195 (I1th Cir. 2000)(r'The 52255 motlon is transferred back

!o the disrrict cour:t, and the district court is inslructed to accept lhe notion

as filed ol! the date it was origiEally filed with the district court.")i ESPoSITo

vs, U.S,, 135 F.3d 111, 112-tt4 (2nd Cir. 1997)i SUSTACT{E-RIVEM vs. U.s., 221

I.3d 8, I2-14 (1st Cir. 2000); GALTIERI vs. U.S., 128 F.3d 33 (2nd Cir. 1997).

Movantrs 1l1egal sentences constituted a "miscarriage of justlce'r, llli.

14 r.3d 410, 41i (8rh c1r. 1993)("JoNEs vs. ARKANSAS, 929 E.2d 375,381 (8th cir.

vs. ANprs, 333 E.3d 886, 890-893 (8th c1r. 2003)(en banc)(rr.., seEtence :is illegaL

when it is not authorlzed by lawi for example, when lhe sentence is rin excess of

a statulory provision or otheri.rise contrary !o rhe applicabLe statute.'" Id, at 892)

and also qualifies for the "actual innocence" exception, See, BAYLESS vs. USA,

1991) applylng procedur:al defaultrs actuaL lnnocence exception to defendant

sentenced under inapplicable statute. )

Movantis attorney l,as ggCi!_!9!_413!g!I9' as she stated that Movant

r,iould be able to file a $2255 as io hls resentencing judgnent, when the resenEencing

iudse Eurned llovan!'s Rule 33 notions lnto his flrst $2255.

No meaningful explanation for the disnissal of this actlon ras provided

by any court at any 1eve1 in this case, as the court of appealsr decision ignores

Movantrs jurlsdiclion, pursuant lo 28 U.S,C. 2241 aad/or 28 U.S.C. $1651(a), when

Congress affords every federal prisoner the opporlunity to laurch al least one (1)

collateral attack to any aspect of his convictlon or senlence. This Court did

not expressly limir LIllqqBI lql!3Iq and I-AFI,ER vs. CooPER.

2tt -
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The need to

ard LAILER vs. CooPER,

clarify the 1aw in

requires that the

the applicatlon of MISSoURI vs, FRYE

court grant the petirion in rhis case,

ARGI]HENT

WBETEER TEE TEITIE CIRCUIT COURT OI APPEALS ERRED, Itr SQIIAXE CONFLICT

Il Ttr DBCISIOI{S OF IEIS COURT AND OTEER CIRCtrITS, BY SI]H}IARILY AIFIR},III{G TEE

DISTRICT COI'RTI S DISI.{ISSAI OI'TEIS PRO SE ACIION REQIIXSTING RBTROACTIVIfi,

PURSUANT TO TEE }IRIT O! EABEAS CORPUS, TITLE 28 U.S.C. $2241 AND/OR TM }'RIT

OF ALDITA qIIERELA, UIIDER TEE ALl- WRITS ACT, TITLE 28 U.S.C. 11651(a), DUE m

TBIS COIIRTI S RT]LII{GS TEAT STR.ENGTf,EIIS SIXTE A}IEND}'ENT RIGETS TO COtrIISEL DURING

PLEA MRGAIIING, TEAT IJAS PREVIoUSLY UNAVAIIABLE - SEE, ]flSSOIIRf vs. FRYE, I32

S. Ct. 1399; 182 l.Ed. 2d 379 (uarch 21, 2012) AND I-AnJR vs. COOPER, 132 s.

Cx. 1376i 182 L.Ed. 2d 398 ( arch 21, 2012) - m ItroSE mOsB C0NVICTI0NS BBCAUE

rINAL BEFORE I]EOSE CASDS mBRE DECIDEDi VEERE I

I. TEE COURT OF APPEAIS PAII,ED TO APPLY ANY OF TEE CONSIDEMTIOtrS

SET OOT BY Tf,IS COtrRT Il{ UISSOITRI vs. FRIT AllD LAFLER vs. CoOPBR,

}IEE}I TTE DISTRICT COURT FAILM TO A"PLY TEE TERXSEOI} STANDARDS

oF ADJUDICATI0N IN GRANTING uovANT. s PETIUoN }OR JI]RIsDIcTIotr,
?IIRsuAltT Io 28 tr.s.c. 52241 AxD/oR 28 u.S.c. $1651(a), Hmli
COIIGXBSS I.FIORDS EVERY TEDERAI ?RISOIIER TEB OPPORTI]NITY To I,ATNiCE

AT LEASI ONE (1) COLT,ATEf,AL ATTACK TO AI$a AS?ECT OF HrS COTVICTlON

OR SBI{fBN(IE - Xf,ET{ T{OIANT I{AS NOT GIIEI{ AN OP?ORII]NITY To Bf,lNG

AND TESI EIS CLAIU IN AN INITIAL 02255 UOTION?

l. The record clearly establishes the facEs offered within this

writ, as stated wtlhin the .,STATEMINT OI THE CASE'. and ,'REASoNS IoR GMNTING THE

25-
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PETITTONTT, Movant incorporates and restates sane here.

2. Movant Lambrosr case is very sinilar to LAFLER vs. CooPER,

when Anthony Cooper when prosecutoLs trice offered to dismiss two of the charges

and reconnend a sentence of 5l to 85 nonths for other charges. Cooper changed his

nind r,ihen his lawyer convinced him that the pr:osecution ould be unable to establish

intent to nur.der the victim because she had been shot below the waisE. Cooper went

to !ria1, rejecting another plea offer on the first day of tria1. He was convicted

by a jury and received a mandaEory mininun sentence of 185 to 360 months' impr.ison-

rnen., more than three tines \rhat he uould have r.eceived if he had accepted the

prosecutionrs initial plea offer. Using lhe analytic structure eslablished in

IRYE and STRICKLAND, this Cour:a held that counselrs advice constituted ineffective

asslstance of counsel. After all parties lo the LAFI,ER actlon conceded thal

counselrs perfornance \ras deficient, this cour! held that, but for counsel's

deficient performance, there was a reasonable probability that he and rhe trial

cor.rrt would have accepted the guilty-p1ea.

remedy should be. How could CooPER be nade whole at this point? This Court held

that the proper renedy was to order the state to reoffer the plea bargain.

3. REAL ISSUE IN LAFLER vs. COOPER: The real lssue !,?as what the

4. Movant will now offer a sunmary of facls, as offered in detail

as to the lessons of FRYE and COOPER on theii face, that the Tenth ClrcuitL'ithin,

Court of

guaranteed Frye the right to effective assisLance of counsel during plea bargain-

ing, where the challenge was to defense counselrs conduct during plea bargaining

before the plej ]Locggqings.

Appeals failed to give conslderation:

a. Juslice Kennedy in FRYE held that the Sixth AmendElent

b. STRICKIAND ANAI-YSIS: Justice Kennedv in FRYE held that

STRICKLAND analysis, as applied lo plea bargaining, lhat to eslablish prejudice,

would have to shon "a reasonable probabillty that the end result of the

the

Frye
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criminal process would have been more favorable by reason of a plea to a lesser:

charce @. Cf . GLovER vs. U.S., 531 U.S. 198, 203

(2001)("tAlny amount of ladditionall jail time has Sixth Amendment significance")"

Id. at 132 S. Ct. 1409. If it is an offer, like thai in M!, rhat could be

withdrawn by lhe prosecution or rejected b), the couri, the defendani must shov

that the offer would have remained and that he !,,ou1d have received the benefit

of the plea bargaifl.

a senEence ot less prison time due to an ex post facto doctrine violation during

lhe plea bargalning process and senEencing, The U.S. Attorney and Movantrs

attorney both stated rlthin t\ro (2) s€parate iiritlen plea pr:oposals that the

only sentence MovanE could receive for his conspiracy charge was a "MANDAT0RY

IIIE SENTENCI l,ilTIloUT PARoLE". Movant was sentenced to sarDe and the Eighrh Circult

Court of Appeals reversed, sta!ing tha! Movant "nandatory life uithout parolerr

sentence was 111e9a1, because version of statute in place at llme of conspiracy

did not a11oi, the sentence. See, U.S. vs. LAMBROS, 65 F.3d 698 (8th Cir. 1995).

Movant Lambros has clearly proved he was p!e,i!lif!q1 liithln the

STRICKLAND analysis, as applied to plea bargalning, as the end result has been

6. The Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals erred whe. it did not

bargalning, to FRYE and COoPER. The Eighth Circuit ruling in U.S. vs. LAyBR0S

a1low a successful ex post fac!o defense by Movant Lanbros during direct appeal to

be assigned the fullest treaEmenE of lhe STRICKLAND analysis, as applied to plea

65 F.3d 698, as to the i11ega1 sentence Movant received, because version of statute

in place at tine of conspiracy did not a11ow a "mandatory life sentence without

par.ote" does not raise a dlfferenr "grouad" than does one predicated oo an

adiudication of the perfor:mance of counsel under the Sixth .d'nendnent . An er

posl facto violalion of the U.S. Constltution (Article I, S9, Clause

be contrary to a viola!ion of perfornance under the Si:ith Anendment

3)

even rhough

27.
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ex post faclo says nothing about lhe STRICKLAND staldard of effeciiveress. An

er. post facto prejudice inquiry presunes a constitutional violation, whereas

STR1CKLAND seeks to define one. See, SANDERS vs. U,S. 373 U.S. 1, 16 (1963)

"In other \,rords, identical grounds may ofren be proved by differenl factual

a11eg2!ions. So also, identical grounds nay often be supported bl different 1ega1

arguments, ..... Should doubls arise in particular cases as to \rhether rwo (2)

grounds are different or the sane, they should be in favor of the applicanl."

(.nphasls added) Again, Uovant proved both plea proPoEals fron the U.S. Attorney

slaled Movant Lambros could only receive a "mandatory life seitence I^Tithout

parolerron the conspiracy counti when the conspiracy only allowed a maximum

sentence of 30 years r.rlth no minimum sentence. Therefore, a clear violation

of the Sixth Amerdment, See, GLovER vs, U.S., 531 U.S. 198 (2001)(i...

senteiicilg determination unlawfully increased defendantrs prison sentence held

to establish prejudice for purposes of Sixth Amendment ineffective - counsel

c1aim, ")

7. Additionally, il the resentencing courc had not i11ega11),

recharaclerized Movantrs Rule 33 MoEions as his first section 2255 motion. as

the court did not give \,rarning lhat any subsequent S2255 notion L'ou1d be subject

to the restrictions on "second or successi.re" notions, and provide thls Movant

an opportunlty to withdrali his Rule 33 Motions or to amend sane so that they

contained all of Movantis 52255 clains, CASTRo v, U.S., 540 U.S. 375 (2003) -

Movart would of been entitled !o raise an ineffective assistance of counsel

claim as Eo his i11ega1 sentences in seclion 2255 proceedings, as case 1aw in

Eighth Circuii does not a11ow sane during direct appeal, See, HAI^TKINS 78 I3d

at 351.352 (8th Clr. 1995). Feder:a1 prisoners are aluays a1lo\red to raise

ineffec!ive assistance of counsel clatms in section 2255 proceedings, even

though he or his attorney could have, but did not, raise clain on direct appeal.

See, LIASSARO vs. U.S., 538 U.s. 500 (2003).

28.
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uas vacated on direcl appeal, LAMBROS, 65 F.3d 698, as Movantrs attorney allo1led

his Judgnent to be disaggregated so that indlvidual counts becone final at differ-

ent tine. See, U.S. vs. DoDSoN, 291 F.3d 268, 214 (4th Cir' 2002). This rule holds

even if a defendant is convicted on nulEiple counts. fn such cir.cumstances, the

judgment of conviclion cannot be disaggregaied so thar individual counts become

final at different times. This is because "only a single 'judgment of convictioflr

arises fron in which a defendant is convicted at one trial on nultiple

counts of an indicEment." Id, at 272- Accordingly, as in Movant laBbrosi case,

r.,here a defendant i:r convicted on multiple counts, and the court of appeals affirns

as to sotrIe counts but renands as to others, lhe I'judgment of conviclionrr is not

final until both lhe conviction and sen:ence are fin31 for all counts. Id. Also

see, u,S. vs. CoLVIN, 2A4 E,3d t221, 1225 (9th Cir. 2000). Therefore, the above

8. Movant vas also denied due process r,,hen his coispiracy conviction

instr:ucis this couLt thar the lebruary 10. 1997 resentencing courl could not

convert Movantis Rule 33 Morions il1to a 52255, as Movan!ts "judgment or convictionrl

was iot final for all counts.

attorney filed Wrlt of Certiorari on Cotnts 5, 6, ar,d 8, as to lhe Eighth Citcuitrs

ru1lng ln U.S. vs. I,AMBRoS, 65 I.3d 698 (8th Cir. 1995) (Conspiracy count vacated

due to iI1ega1 sentence and renanded for resentencirg), To the best of Movantrs

recollection, Movant's attorney stated that he would be able to file a S2255 notlon

9-

as to counts 5, 6, and 8 AFTER RESEIIIENCING. Resentencing on the Count one (1)

sectlon.") See, LAMBRoS vs, U,S., 516 U.s. 1082 (January I6, 1996).

The above paragraph proves Ehe following factsr

nIPORTANT FACT: 0n January 1,6, 1996, this Court denied Movantts

consplracy occurred on February 10, 1997. Therefore, the one (1) year llmitation

for filing a $2255 had passed for filins a $2255 on Counts 5, 6, and 8. see,

28 U.S.C. $2255 ("A l-year period of llmitatlon sha1l apply to a notion under this

10.



a. Resentencing Court on February I0, 1997, did not have

i urisdiction to rule on a 52255 on Counts 5, 6, and 8, as it 'as tlme barred.

Resentencing Cour. denied Movant his S2255 as to theb.

Conspiracy Counr one at resentencing, as Movant could not of pursued clains against

holdings of U.s. vs. DoDSoN and U.s. vs. C0LVIN. See, Parasraph 8 above,

I1. Movant does not believe the AEDPAT s r.estrictions on relief in

his sentencing aE resentencing during his first direct appeal. Movantts Rule 33

Motion should not of been converted into a S2255, See, HAWKINS vs. U.S., 415 I.3d

at 740; I!_lj_]8lg!, 215 F.2d II95; ESP0S1T0 vs. U.S,, 135 I.3d at 112-14; GALTIERI

128 F.3d 33.

c. Movantrs attorney was ineffective for allowing the above

actions to occur and the resentenclng court denled Movantis hls right to a 52255

as to his resentencing and possibly Counts 5, 6, and 8, if this Court fo11or.,s the

as a threshold inquiry, it 1s crltical for the court to delefinine whether Movantis

subsequent pleadlngs at issue was actually a second or successive section 2255 motion.

12. Judge Rogers clearly stated within his May 17, 2013 "MEMoRAMLI,1

Ehis action and procedural conplicatlons cone into p1ay, as Movant \ras denled hls

righrs ro file a 52255 motlon. See, PANETTI vs. QUARTERI4AN, 127 S.Ct. 2842,2855

AND oRIERI, thar the Tenrh Clrcult adapted, "..., a prisoner can proceed to 52241

only if his initial S2255 motion \ras itself inadequate or lneffective to Ehe task

of provldlng petitioner rrith a chance to tesl his sentence or conviction. PROST

v. AXDERSON, 636 L3d 578, 587 (10th Cir. 2011)." see, Pase I0. "Holrever, Mr.

I-ambros conpletes ignores that the sentencing cour!ts, or the appropriate appellate

courtrs, refusal to consider claims Ehat are second and successive or unEimely, has

clearly been held noE Eo establlsh that the $2255 renedy was inadequate or ineffect-

{ve." See, Page 11. This 1s flot true, as MovanE Lanbros was denied his right to

hls first 52255, as ro his resentencing and possibLy Counts 5, 6, and 8.
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13. In facr, Judge Rogers also stated Movant dld not qualify for

that he did not have lchalLenClne Ichallenged] the legality of his detentlon ..,

and/or show thal the conditions prescribed by S2255(e)rs so-cal1ed TTSAVINGS CLAUSE,T'

applied to hls case. See, PROST, 636 F.3d at 583-84. "The Court in PRoST then

neticulously set forth a relativeLy simple test for when the I SAVINGS CLAUSEI

applies, and their underlying rationafe: The reLevant we ho1d, is

lrhether a petitioner's argwient challenging the legality of his detention could

have been rested in an initlal S2255 notion. ff the answer is yes, then the pet-

itioner may not r.esort to the SAVINGS CLAUSE and $2241 .,..; to invoke the SAVINGS

CLAUSE, it must ralso appear I I that the remedy by no.ion is inadequate or in-

effective.r . , . llere again, the clause emphasizes it concern with ensurlng the

prisoner an opportunity or chance to test hls argunent. ..... but the SAVINGS

CLAUSE is satisfied so long as the petitioner had an opportunity to bring and tesl

his c1aim. ?RoST, at 584-87." See, Page 13. Movant has proven to this Court

111 an inltial $2255 notionl Therefore, Movant may resort to the SAVINGS CLAUSE

aod $2241 and/or the writ of Audi.a Querela, 28 U.S.C. S1651(a).

successive !,rhere the prior or subsequent notion ras not a 52255 motion. Again,

S2255rs restrlctlons on relief and conplicated procedures apply only ro "lal second

or successlve motionrr under $2255. See, $2255(h). Accordingly, they do not apply

if the prlor or subsequent filing \',as not a section 2255 notion. See, GONZALEZ v.

cRosBy, 545 U,S. 524, 532, 125 S.CL. 2641, 2648, 162 L.Ed.Zd 480 (2005)(Rule 60(b)

notlon \,rhlch "attacks ... some defect in the inEegrityi of the section 2255 pto-

ceeding is not a second or successive secllon 2255 motion); U.s. vs. ESoGBUE, 357

I.3d 532, 534 (5th Cir. 2004) (subsequent filins \ras a true wrir of error coram nobis);

JACoBS vs. MCCAUGHTRY, 25I I.3d 596, 597 (7th Cir. 2001) (subsequent application

14. This Court has ruled thal subsequent motions are not second or

sought relief available only via petition for \rrit of habeas corpus under 28 USC

s224t\.



15. As this Court stated in DRETKE vs. IIALEY, 541 U.S. 386 (2004),

"rfundanental fairness Irenains] the central concern of the writ of habeas corpus.r

qTRIqKLAND vs. i,lAsHllcllo!,466 U.S. 668, 697 (1984)t'. Id. at 393, l,lovant requests,

as did DRETKE vs. HAIEY, "to extend the actual innocence exception to procedural

16. Movant belleves hls relationship uith his Attorneyrs during all

defaull of constltutional claims challenging noncapital sentencing errorIs].rr This

Court responded statingrrl,Ie decline to answer the question in the posture of this

case and instead hold that a federal court faced lrith allegatlons of actual innocence;

vhether of the sentence or the crime charged, must first address all nondefaulted

clains for conparable relief and oEher grounds for cause to excuse procedural default.

This avoidance principle ras inplicit in Carrier itself, where \,ie expressed confid-

ence that, ifor: lhe nost part, rviciirns of a fundamental mlscarriage of justice

will meet the c aus e-and-prej udlce standard.r .,.. Orr confidence \ras bolstered by

the availability of ineffective assistance of counsel clains - either as a ground

for cause or as a freestanding clain for relief - to safeguard against miscarriages

of justice.'r Id, al 393-394. Movant has proved his i11ega1 nandatory life !,/ithout

parole senlence and resentencing constiEuted a miscarriage of justlce. See, ANDIS,

333 F.3d at 890-893 (en banc).

criEical phases of his proceedings, was like Judas representing Jesus. Movant did

not have kno!,,Ledge of the poEential adverse corsequences of the plea bargaining

terms Ehal where i11ega1, an illegal sentencetsl, the Eighth Cllcuit oRDERING

a resentencing of Movant to an i11egal sentence - statute not in place ar time

of conspiracy - and the district couritrs recharacterization of his Rule 33 motlons

that denled llovant his first 52255 notlon, The Distric! Court and his Attorney

closed lhe door to one clear fu11 round of federal habeas revie\,.

11 - In sum, the Tenth Clrcuitrs summarg affirroance of the dlslrict

rRYE, COOPER

U, S. vs. MoRGAN,

74 S.CL 247, 249-253 6, FN 4 (1954); U.S. vs. SrrVA, 423 Fed. Appx. 809, & FN 2

courtrs judgnen!, clearly conflicas \rith this Cour!'s direction in

and jurisdiclion pursuant to 28 U.S,C. $$ 2241 and 165r(a). Se€,

32.



(coltecting cases) (offerins an

Of the "hRIT OF AUDITA QUERELA"

(10th Cir. 201I), cirins - U.S. vs. MTLLER, 599 F.3d 484, 487-488 (5th Cir. 2010)

excellent overvien as ro rhe available jurisdiction

, 28 usc $165r(a)).

II. Wf,ETEER IqE RUIINGS OF UISSOURI vs. FRYE AND LAFLER vs. coO?ER,
UEICE ANIIOI]NCED A TTPE OF SIXTE AT.IENDUE}If VIOI,ATION TBA1 WAS

PREVIOUSLY IIMVAILABI,B _ ?LEA-BARGAINITIG PROCESS - A?PLY TO

TEOSE }IEOSE COTVICTIONS BECAT.{E EIML BEFORE TEOSB CASES XEERE
DECITED?

18. Chief Jusrice Roberts and Justice (ennedy j olns, dlssenring,

888-889 (2008), srare:in DANFORTH vs. MTNNESOTA, 169 L.Ed, 2d 859,

IThe majorlry explains rhat when we announce a new rule of 1a!r,\{e are not rcreating rhe 1aw,' but rather 'aleclaring ,fr.a afr"-i""already is.r .... It necessarily follows th.t r" r;"r 
";.;;; 

-
uhether '!g{' or 'OLD' talr applies ro a parLicufar 

"r."e"iy-.rcases. suppose, for erample, thar a def;ndanr, wnose cinvictionbecane final before we announced our alecision t" CXlWfOm "". 
-WeSg_

IJicToll, s41 u.s.36 (2004), arsues (correcrly) ."Gn;ffi;;,that he was convicred in violatioir of both Ci;wFoRn ;;; o;i; ;;,ROBIRT, 188 U.S. 56 (1980\. rhe cdse LhaE CRAT.JFoRD ";";r;Gd. U:rd",our decision in r,moRroN vs. BqcKfIIg, 54e ils.-Zio fzoo;i, .i" ilrw,
rule announced r;@ r""1d ".t apply retroactivery io tle -defendant. sut I ;;i;-lI-ro be unconrroversial that rhe defendantuould nevertheless ger che benefir oI Lhe ,OLD, rtrte nr RoRFpTq
even under rhe view rhat rh;Et. "-;c;ry-is- i , ;;"ffi:" ."Lle rule noE on.Ly is but alirays has been anincgfJec!_readine of rhe con6titution. See, e.g., YAT;S, 4S4 U.S.at 2t6, 98 L.Ed. 2d 546 (1988). Thua, the qu"uiior,-rt uft,er a Darr_(1106r. rnus, the question whether a part_1cu1ar federal rule l.,ilt apply retroacrlvely f", i"..,".y..ri *"y,a choice berween NEw and q!! 1arr. The issul in this "u""'is ,ioshould decide." J-enphasis a-dded) Td, ar 888_

19, This Courr supporred

U. S. vs. JoHNSON, 457 U.5.537,

folloiring by reference to the srare-

(1982), withln I4!Es vs. A {EN, 98

the

s49

L.Ed. 2d s46, 549 (1988):

r'hrhen a decision of rhe Uniteal States Supreme Court has merelyapplied settled precedenrs !o new anat dliferent tactuat situa'tto.s,no real question arlses as to whether the larer decision shouldapply retroactively; in such cases, 1t is a foregone conclusionthal the rule of the later case applies ln earlier cases, because
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the later decislon has not in fact altered rhat r.ule 1n any way."

II(A): @cl4 ysr ITANE, 489 u.s. 288 (1989)

is generally applicable only to cases that are sti11 on direct revler,r.rr See,

wltoRToN vs. B0CKTING, 549 U.S. 406, 416 (2007 ) (quotins GRIFFTTH vs. KENTUCKY, 479

U.S. 314 (1987). A NEW RULE may'rapp1[y] relroactively in a collateral proceeding

only if (1) the rule is substantive or (2) the rule ls arwarershed rufle] of crim-

inal procedurer inplicating the fundamental fairness and accuracy of rhe criminal

proceeding. " Id.

21. Movant argues that TEAGUE is inapplicable, because ir is simply

the applieation of an oLD RULE, IRYE and CooPER does nor announce a new rule and

that it is an extension of the rule in STRICKLAND - requiring effective assisrance

of counsel -, and that ils holdlng should apply rerroacrively.

II(B): TEE Ef,TET{SIOI OF AN ',OIJ RTIII"

T!4G!E "an oLD RULE applies both on dlrecr and collateral revlew, but a NEW RULE

22. 0n February 20, 2013, this Courr offered an excellellt overview

on when TEAGUE does no. announce a NEW RULE. See, CHAIDEZ vs. U.S., 133 S. Ct.

1103, 110 7 (2013) I

for determining when a rule announced in one of irs decisions shorld be applied

r:etroac!ively in crimlnal cases that are already linal on direcr revie\r. Under

"But that account has a flipside. TEAGUE also flade clear that
a case does not rannounre a neu rule, alenl ir' tisl merel/ an
application of lhe princlple that governed a prlor decision to
a different sel of facts. .... As Justice Kennedy has explained,
'[w]here the beginnine polnt' of our analysis ls a rule oftgeneral
application, a rule designed for the specific purpose of evaluaring
a myraid of factual contexts, it r,rill be rhe infrequenr case rhat
yields a result so rovel that it forges a new ru1e, one not dictated
by precedent.r ,.,. otherwise said, when all we do is apply a general
standard to the kind of factual circumstances it was Eeant to add-
ress, lre r,iil1 rarely state a new rule for TEAGUX purposes." id. at 1107,

"Because thal ls 60, garden-variety applicarions of the test ln
STRICKIAM vs. I,IASHINGToN, .,., for assessing claims of ineffective

20. TEAGUE and subsequent cases, this Court laid our the framework
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asslstance of counsel do Ilot produce ne\{, rules. In STRICKLAND,
\re l-eld lhat.Lega.L representarion violates rhe Stxrtr-Ge-a enc
if it fallsrtelow an objecrive standard of reasonableness,i
as lndicated by rprevailing piofessional nor:ms,'and the defendanr
suffers prejudice as a result, ... That standard, rre later con-
cluded, 'provides sufficient guidance for r:eso1v1ng virtually all,
claims of ineffective asslstance, even though rheir particular
circutrstances will dtffer. .... And so we have granred relief
under STRICKLAND in diver:se contexEs wirhout ever suggesting that
dolng so required a new ru1e. In like manner, PA)ILLA \rou1d nor
have created a neu rule had it only appliea SrUcKrelr.O'S generar
standard to yet another faclual situation -- that is, had PADILLA
nerely made clear that a lawyer who neglects ro intor:n a c:-lent
about the risk of deportation is professiorally incomperent,rr Id.
at 1 107-1 108 -

23, 0f great importance is the fo11o\ring senrences wirhin

CIIAIDEZ, 133 S, Ct. at 1108:

IIn addressing his claim of ineffective assisEance, r.7e first held
that the STRICKI-AND standard extends generalLy ro rhe PLEA PROCBSS.
tie then detennined, ho\,rever, that Ei11 had failed to aT1lll-lilliEice
frox[ the lavyerrs error and so could not prevail under rhar standard.rr

24. Movant Lambros has alleged prejudice due to rhe incorrecr

senlencing infomEtlon he recelved fron the U.S. Attorney and his arrorney lrithin

two plea proposals, The above clearly proves that STRICKLAND applies ro rhe plea

process and the Eighth Clrcuit in U.S, vs. LAMBROS, 65 F.3d 698, proves Movanr's

attorney and the U.S. Altorney acted unreasonably by not knowlng the 1a\r. Thus,

M-tSSOURI a10 LAF-ER are retroactive.

II(C): TYLER vs. CAItr, 533 tr.S. 656 (2001)

25. In !M!, this Co[It explained that a case is I'made retroactive

to cases or collateral revie, by the Suprene Courtrr for purposes of the statutory

linitations on second or successive petitions if and rronly if rhis Courr had held

that the new rule is retroactively applicable to cases on collareral revlew.'r Id,

at 662. The TYLER cour! explalned, however, that rrthis Court can nake a rule relro-

actlve oVnR TEE CoURSE 0F TI,io (2) CASES ... Multiple cases can render a nelr rule

retroaclive .,.. if the holdlngs 1n those cases NECESSARILY DICTATE RETRoACTMTY

0F TEII NEI{ RULE.i Id. at 666. (emphasis added)
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r:etroactive on collaLeral revierl, without explicitly so stating, as long as the Court's

26, Justice o'Connor, \^rho supplied the crucial fifth vole for the

majority, iirote a concurring opinlon, and her reasoning adds to the understanding of

the inpact of TYLER. She explains that it is possible for the Cour.t to rhake'r a case

holdings "logically permi! no other: conclusion than that the rule is retroactive.rl

See, 533 U,S. at 668-69. Ior elanp1e, Justice 0rConnor explained that:

"..., if.e hold in Case one that a particular type of rule applies
reEroactively lo cases on collateral revie\r and hold 1n Case Two thac
a given rule is of that particular type, rhen it necessarily follows
thal the given rule applies reEroactively lo cases on collateral re-
view, In such circumstances, ,re can be said to have 'Eade' lhe given
rule retroactive to cases on collateral revlew." Id, al 668-69,

But Justice oiConnor qualified lhis approach by explaining Ehat:

"The relatlonship between the conclusion that a new rule is retro-
active and the holdings Ehat 'make' Ehis rule retroactive, horrever,
must be strickly logical - - i.e., the holdings xrusE dictate the
conclusion and not Eerely provide principles fron which one may
conclude that Ehe rule applies retroactively.rr Id. at 669.

II(D): TEIS COURT AND TEE NINTE CIRCUIT IUPLIED I,AELER AND FRYE

ARB RETROACTIVE:

27. The Ninth Clrcult applied LAFLER and FRYE retroactively within

MrrES vs. MARTEL, 696 F.3d BB9, 899-900, rootNore 3 and 4 (9rh Crr. 2012):

'rBy applying this holding ln LAFLER, a habeas peliEion subject
lo AEDPA, the Co,rrt necessarily implied that this holding applies
to habeas petitioners whose cases ar:e alleady firal on direct
r:evieu; i.e, rhat the holding applies ietroactively ,..." Id, at
EootNote 3 (emphasis added)

28. this Court applied l,l!II-!R and FRYE retroactively when it

granted BURT vs. TITI-OW, No, I2-4I4 (Novenber 5, 2013). TfTLOW was convlcted in

2002 for nurder. at tr:ial. Has hls sentenced affirmed on direcr appeal and denled

by the Michigan Supreme Cour! in 2004. TITLoW flLed a \,tit of habeas corpus under

28 USC 52254 in 2007, lhat r.,as denied in 2010, but \,7as granted a CoA, The Slxth

Circult granted relief based on LAFLER, TITLOW vs, BURT, 680 R.3d 577, 588 (6th Cir.

2012)(second attorney failed to conduct adequate investigation before advising her

36. V\I'



lo back out of plea deal and go to trial). This Courr granred

nenls on october B and decided Novenber 5, 2013, holdine:

TITLoW oral argu-

(2012)"

paee 2I1 , FootNote 3. (Nov. 13, 2013)

"Because we conclude that lhe Sixth Circuit erred in finding
Tocars representation constitu!iona11y ineffecrive, we do not
reach the oEher question presented by this case, namely, whether
the Sixth Circuitrs remedy is at odds \rith our decision in
LAFLER vs, CoOPER, 566 U.S,

See, Crininal Law Reporter, Vo1. 94, No. 7,

CONCLUSION

Petitioner Lambrosr case rrulv is extraordinarv.

the inequiEies exceptional, but the circumstances - judlcial ambush

should lnstruct the Courts below to do so.

Not only are

- as Petitioner

Lanbrosr lwo (2) separate written plea proposaLs fron the U,S. Attorney failed to

infofin Petitioner of the relevant statutory minimun and maximum sentences he could

receive in violation of Yovantrs Fifth Anendment due process rights. Petitioneris

attor:ney was also lneffective during the plea-bargaining process due to the same

incorrect sentencing information, that continued to sentencing, r,rhen he was sentenced

Eo mandator:y life without parole. The Eighth Circuit verlfled this lnfomatlon

by vacating Petitionerts sentence, due to the i11ega1 version of statute in place

aa tine of conspiracy, Additional facts contained wlthln only turns matters worst,

due to another i11ega1 sentence ar resentencing, judgmen. of convlctlon becoming

disaggregated so lhat indlvidual counts become final at different tines, and

Pro Se Rule 33 Motlons at re-sentenclng belng rechar:acterized inEo Petitionerrs

first S2255 nithout warnlng, as requlred by CASTRo.

30. There renains tiDe to rectify the consequences of the nls-

understaEdlng before they become fatal in undernlning the publicrs confidence

in the judicial process, as "justice must satlsfy the appearance of justice.ri

LILJEBERG vs. HEAI-TH SERVICES CoRP., 485 U.S. 847, 864 (1988), This Court

"$



31. For the foregoing reasons, certiorari should be granted.

32, I JOHN CREGORY I-A"YBROS, declare under penalty of perjury that

the foregoing ls true and correct pursuant to Tirle 28 U.S,C. $1746.

Executed on: December 9,2013,

Respec!fu11y subnitEed,

-Reg. No, 0A436-1,24
U. S, Penitentiary Leaven\for!h
P.0. Box 1000
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048-1000

Website : \',ljnj,I.Lanbros,Nane

orv Lambros. ?ro Se
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No.

IN THE

SUPFEME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

october Term, 2Ol3 - 2Ol4

JOEII GREC,ORY I^A}.IBROS

- PETITIONER
(Your Name)

CLAIIDE MAYE, Ilatden U. s.
PenlteEtlary Leave .orth

- HESPONDENT(S)

, PBOOF

Joho Gregory l,arnbros

OF SERVICE

I, de 5pqal" 6l dqclare thal on this da!e,
Decenber 9,

served the enclosed MOTION tr'OR LEA\B T0 PROCEED IN FORMA PAUPERIS

and PETITION FOR A WRIT 0F CERTIORARI on each party io the above proceeding

or that party's coursel, and on every other person requted to be served, by depositing

an envelope containirg the above documents in the United States mail properly addressed

lo each of them and with frst-class postage prepaid, or by delivery to a third-party

commersial carrier for delivery within 3 calendar days.

The names and addresses of those sened are as follows:

OITICE OF TEE SOLICIMR GEI{ERAI,

, 2014, as required by Supreme Court Rule 29 I have

U.S. Departmetrt of Justice' Room 5614

950 PennsylvaDla Avenue' I{.W.

HashinstoD, DC 20510-0001

I declaxe under penalty of perjur'1, that the foregoing is true and corect.

,n 13.Executed on December 9,

39.

Jobr cregory La bros
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october 4, 2013, U. s,
JOHN CREGORY I,AMBRO S

Court of Appeals for the Ten.h Circuit,
13-3159, "onDER ANDvs. CLAUIE MAYE, No.

JLTGMENT".

JuIy 1, 2013, U.S. Dlstrict Court for
JOI{N GREGORY IAMBROS ws. CLAUDE MAYE,ffi

Itay 17, 2013, U.S, District Court for
JoHN GRIGoRY LMBRoS vs. CLALDE MAYE,ffi
wrlt of habeas corpus filed pursuant
the Writ of Audita Querela, under rhe
$1651(a) , for lack of jurisdiction.

the District of Kansas,
No- 13-3034-RlR, "oRDERir.
59 (e) .

the District of Kansas,
Warden, USP-Leavenworth,

court denies Movant Lambr:os'
to 28 U. S.C. $2241 and/or
All Writs Act, 28 U.S.C.

Case No. 13-3034-RnR.

Novenber 29, 2012, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circult,
JoHN GREGoRY LAMBRoS vs. U.S.A., No, 12-2427, "oRnER", rhe Courr
denied Movant l,aEbrosr for recusal.

lloveEber 9, 2012, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eighrh Clrcuir,
I,AMBRoS 6. USA, Na. 12-2427. Clerk cans letter to Movanr tanbros
stating his Motion for rehearing and enbanc rehearing is not
appealable nor subject of a petition for i,rit of certiorari.
Thus, no actlon \,rill be taken on rhe Morion.

October 24, 2012, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit,
L1J,IBRoS vs. USA, No. !2-2427. "JLDGMENT" by court sraring Movanr's
'rThe petition for authorlzatlon to file a successlve habeas
appllcarion in rhe district court is denied.rl

September 8, 1995,
(8rh cir. 1995).

2002 - LexisNexis,
ANCILI,ARY LAWS AND

U.S. vs. LAMBRoS, 65 F.3d 698, 699 and 700

U.S. Code Service, 21 USCS 5841, "HfSToRY;
DIRECTIVES", Amenahents: 1986. Act Oct. 27,

1986, ,... - Paaes 233 and.234.

U. S.A, vE. John Robert Andis, 333 F.3d 886, 89i-
2003). (er Banc).

Juoe 27' 2003'
892 (8th Cir.

ttAtc}r 27, 199I, KENNETH J0NES vs. STATE 0F AR(ANSAS, 929 F.zd
37s, 380-381 (8th cir. 1991).
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INDffi OF A??ENDICES

(CoEtitrued)

A?PENDIX K: l{ovember 16, 1992, U.S. Attorney Heffelfingerrs letter to Attorney
charles i,i. Faulkner t,ith copy of the 'lrRaTTEll PI,EA PRoPosALr'. Also
AttAChEd iS IhE "PLEA AGREEMENT AND SENTENCINC GUIDELINES

RECOI{MENIATIoNS" , pages 1 thru 3, Paragraphs i thru 9.

APPENDLX L: Decenber I0, 1992, U'S' Attorney lteffelfingerrs letter to Attorney
Charles I,J. Faulkner with copy of the "Rwrsm ?IEA PRofosArrr for
Movant Lanb]os. Also atlached is Ihe ',P]-EA AGREEMENT AND SENTENCING

GUIDE1INES RECOMMENDATIoNS'r , pages I thr.u 3, Paragr:aphs I lhru 9.
U,S. vs. JOIIN GREG0RY LAMBRoS, Criminal No. 4-89-82(5).



28 U.S.C. $ 2241 habeas corpus petition without pre.judice for Iack of jurisdiction.

Exerc i s ing j uri sdiction pursuant to 28 U.S.C. S 1291, this court affirms the

di\rrict co,-rrt . .-,rder uf di:m:::al

Lambros's S 2241 petition seeks to challenge the judgnent underlying his

four drug-related convictions, which judgment was entered in 1993 in the United

States District Court for the District of Minnesota. See generaLly United States v.

Lambros,404 F.3d 1034, 1035 (8th Cjr.2005) (discussing Lambros's numerous

attempts, via multiple procedural avelues, to have his convictions set aside). In

two exceedingly comprehensive orders, the district court concluded it lacked

jurisdiction over Lambros's $ 2241 petition because the relief he sought was

within the purview of 28 U.S,C. S 2255 (properly filed in the court of conviction)

and Lambros had failed to demonstrate the remedy set out in $ 2255 was

inadequate or ineffective.r See Caravalho v. Pugh, 177 F.3d l1'/'7,1178 (1Oth

rAs this court has made clear,

A petition brought under 28 U.S.C. $ 2241 typically attacks
the execution of a sentence rather than its validity and must be filed
in the district where the prisoner is confined. A $ 2255 motion, on
the other hand, is generally the exclusiye remedy for a federal
pdsoner seeking to attack the legality of detention, and must be filed
in the district that imposed the senterce.

Brace v. United. States, 634 F.3d 1167, 1169 (1Oth Cir. 2011) (quotations,
citations, and alteration omitted)i see aLso Williams v. United States,323 F.2d
612, 673 (10th Cir. 1963) ("The exclusive remedy for testing the validity of a

[federal] judgment and sentence, unless it is inadequate or ineffective, is that
(continued...)
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Cir. 1999) (setting out the "extremely limited circumstances" in which federal

courts have concluded the remedy set out in $ 2255 is inadequate or ineffective):

see also Brace v. United States,634 F.3d 1167, 1169 (1orh Cir. 2011) (holding a

petitioner "bears the burden of demonstrating that the remedy in $ 2255 is

inadequate or ineffective").' The district court Iikewise concluded Lambros could

not evade AEDPA's limitations on successive $ 2255 motions by creatively

captioning his petition, in the alternative, as a request for a writ of audita querela.

This court cannot improve upon the reasoning of the district court as set out

in its orders dated May 17,2013 and July 1, 2013. Accordingly, this court

AFFIRMS the district court's order of dismissal for substantially the reasons set

out in those thorough orders.s

ENTERED FOR THE COURT

Michael R. Murphy
Circuit Judge

r(...conti[ued)

provided for in 28 U.S.C, $ 2255.").

2The record in this case makes clear Lambros is attempting to use S 2241 to
take an end-run around the Eighth Circuit's consistent denial of his requests for
relief under S 2255. As aptly recognized by the district court, Lambros has not
offered a single citation to any authority supporting the notion $ 2241 can be used
in this fashion,

rlambros's request for a certificate of appealability ("COA") is denied as

moot. A federal prisoner does not need a COA to appeal the dismissal of a

$ 2241 habeas petition.

-3-
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TN TIIE UNITED STATES
FOR THE DISTRICT

DATED: July I, 2013

DISTRICT COURT
OF KANSAS

.]OHN GREGORY
I,AMBROS,

CLAUDE MAYE,

Petitioner.

CASE NO 13-3034-RDR

Respondent.

ORDER

Thrs actrcn h,as .iismissed and alf relref ,r'ra s denied by

Iliencrandum and Orier enterecl l"1ay 1i, 2013. Ihe matter is now.efore

tre cour. upcn petitioner's l4cl,ion tc Alter or Amend Juigmen:

. Pursuanr, to Rule 59(e) of the Feder:al Rules cf Civif proce.iure,,,

wh.ich 'r',/as timely filed on June 8, 2013. Having considered the

motion, the court finds that it fa}ls to state grolinds for relief.

RULE 59 (e) STANDARDS

"A moticn to alter or amend a judgment pursuant to Fed.R.Crr.!.

59(e) may be gr.anted only if the moving party can estabtish i1) an

inter.r'ening change i1 ccntrolling fa'"r; (21 .he avaifabilrty of neir

evidence that could not have been obtained previcusly th.ough the

er<ercise of due difigence; or (3) the need to correct cledr error

oI prevent manifest injustice.,, tlrrl,kjrs v. packerware Carp., 239

E.R.D. 256, 263 (D. Kan. 2AA6), aff,d, 260 Eed.Appr. 9B (1Oth Cir.

2008)(citlng Brunark Carp. '/. Samso]? 'Res. Corp./ 57 F.3d 94j, 948

1
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i10th Cir. i995ii . Rile 59(e1 does J]ct permrt a lcslig par:y to

lega: --I:eories c. suppor:rng facts t]]at ccr.tld have beeit rrised

earlrer. fo', (citing lronn v, .Pi.eslil,te.rran Heaitncare Ser.vs., 101

F.3d1324, 1332 t.l]r-]r Cir. 1995), ceri. Ceried,520 U.S. ilEl i19971);

Servants af Paracfet. v, Does, 244 F.3d 1C05, 1012 (10!h Clr. 2C.]0);

Steele r,. Yautqt 17 a.3d 1518, 152C n. ; (10th Cir. 1993)/ see afso

Charles ALa:1 Wrighr-7 et aL., Eederaf Prac,:ice and P.ocedure: Civil

2d S 281C.1 ("The F.ule 59(e) mo:ion Inay not be .rsed , to raise

arguments cr present evidence that cculd have been raiseci prjor r,o

the entry of jrdgment.") i Vaefkel 1,. Gex. llotors Corp., 846 E.Supp.

7482, 7483 (D.Kan.l(A 59(e) motion is not "a second chance for the

losing party to make its s]]rongesc case or tc dress

Dreviously failed."l , aff'C, 43 F.3d 1484 (10th

party seeking rellef from a r- udgment bears

up argumelts ahat

Crr. 19 91) . The

the burden of

for such refief,

Cii. 1991)/ cer.t.

demonstz:ating l,hat he satisfles :he prerequisi--es

I/an Skire-r v. U,5,, 952 r.2d 1241, 1243 44 (1oth

Ceiied, 506 U.S. 828 (1992).

2

A??EI{DTX B.

DISCUSS ION

Petiiioier moves r-he court to alter or alnend i..s juCgment basec

upon one of *-he three avaiiabie groundsr r:o correcl or prevent clear

error or manifest injustice. As support for his motion/ petitioner

again sets forth a barrage of cla:ms, arguments, and cites anC quotes

5s,



irom nany cases/ ione of ,.rh:ch ccn\.inaes the ccurt :i1a: he ts enaitl ed

tc relief. Sor.e of his aliegar_jcis are: he beli€,,-es tjtis couj:: 1as

_rrrrsdicti.n to re..'iei{ il"s cIaln (s) ..Lt.de. rhe rrr:i: o: AjCr:a

Querela, " ',ihich Lhe coLirt nei/er mentiored; he pj.oved he xas seirerrceo

tc an:Ilegal sentence:hat,vras vacated, he qualifles for the..actuai
innocence" a:rd che ..miscarriege of justice,, excepr-ions; he ,ras not
allc^,ed ro raise his ineffective assistance of counseL ciairn on

direc]: appeat under Eight Cir:cuit ta,,,, he fi:ed RLrle 33 nctrons char,

lrere incorrectLy construed by the sentencing ccurt as his first S

2255 motron; rn Aprit 199? he f:led his first S 225S motion ro attack
.nly three of the four ccunts of ccnvlction because his raesentencing

.n Court 1r.'as on direct appeal; ard he was re./er provided r-he S 225_i

remedv to a.-tack his convi.tion cf count 1 becallse his attempt to
f1.Ie a S 2255 notion in 1999 Has found to be second and successirre.
The court is again asked to vacate petltioner/s con\irctions and

sentences. The coL1.t has reviewed every argument and citation
presented in the moiicn and, Iike in its order of dismissal, dlsc,rsses
only the main aLlegations ancl rhose it finds i"rarrant. some discnssion.

In his motion/ Mr. Larrbros states that the cou::t was cor:ect
in finding rt lacked lurisdic-Llon under 2g J.S.C. S 2241, but then
argLies thai: the couj.t er:ed by fallang to find that rt had

lurisdlction "pursuant to the Idrit of Audita Quer:ela,, under the All
'h:irs Acr/ 28U.S.C. S1651(a). This argument has no merit. Eirst,
petitioner presented no legal cr factual basis whatsoever tn his

3
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his entitlenent :o jrefrea under S 165t ial . I

cil-eC this l:irovisacr anC hrir .n !re ft:st a.d

hls 1g-page peti-!tc. ir'rth no drs.rrssror as r,o ir,l:y

a1 arTailable rerneiy to challe.rqe i.ris ccnr.,icEto:r

cr rrhy 'Lhis corirr- ,1'ouid have lurisdic:ion to:ssue this a:1cient d_rit

petition shoirirg

Ins:eai, he ir.e r e l'.,

llro cther pages of

the r'ir.i+- r,roulC.e

rri]'h riegard

n.t entille

Litigant.

to his l,li]lnescta conrictions. Concluscry asser:iors dc

a petitioner tc relief anC reed not be discussed by the

may a court ccnslrlict araguments cn behalf of a pro se

under S 1651(a) utterly lacked legal merrt for the same reason and

more as his asser.ion of jurisdiction under S 22_11.2 Numercus

Second, petitioner/ s asser:.ion that thrs court has jDrisdrctlon

4

A??ENDTX

I Pet:.loner has no here sh. n lhat rhe senten.irlg co.urt .r txe Eighth Cilcuita.tec cthe. tiar in acco.d irh S 2255. I_ogicat.ty. ."..y t.." a court Cenies aS 2255 nct:cn as second anc sr.cessive ii courd be ".ia tlut ir ",e:"""i r. """s,ae,-rh: moticr. As rhe eourr previousty ad,ised hoheve:. ,t."";;;; cleariy andrepeate.lll, held that a c.urt?s..reiusat r. consider,, claims rhat are successire.r untinely does nct establish thar the S 2:55 remetr\ rs inadequate o: !!eiiectils.Srres ,. Icjire.. 609 F.3d 10?0, 1!?2r-1- 1l.h cr.. ztrOr 1.rtrig cu*rt,ro r. ruqn,1r? r.3C 11r?/ 11?8-19 ltoth cir. 1999t). -

': It has long beer settied ihat a petitioner nay not obtai. rhe renedy heunsuccessfully pursued ii a S 2255 nolion sin-oty by arierinq ris p:eadinqs to seera cc.ro.-law rrit such as.ri.l.i: duerela. ',rTlo atlo(, p.tition.. t. 
-.r.ia-.i.

Lar.asainst 
""...""1* s 22ss p;rraois.r srm!1r, "rjti;q. p.i..,., ,"a", .

9'ff:..1! r,ane ourd severery erode rhe prrcedL;ri .u.t,"*r" i"o"""o ""a., zgU.s.c. SS 22441b) t3) e.td 2255.,, irrjred srates v. rarres, 2S2 E.3j 1141, a6 r10.hCir. 2002)r see also tn re Daterport, 1{t a.3d 6C5. 608 (rrh cir. 1998)(erer, rfstatutory l:{itations forectosed the use of 28 J.s.C. SS 22a.; ar-d 22i5 by federalp!:soiers, ..it rouid be senseless i! suppose tha! Ccrqress pemrtted them tr passihroush the .losed.ioo. lby har c: tLe Att,,rii!s Act] 
"i.prV'r.y "1."S-n the nurber2241 i. !65i on thei. norions,,). comon 1aH ",.-", i,.ru'aiiq l;";1"." ;' ;;;,;rcbis a,d audita quereta, rf avaitabte at aft, are ."t,"..ai"..1 ..^.a,." .r,.tare appr.priare on1i, i. ccnpetlinq circunstances and nor ,hen .ther remedies exis..larree, 282 E.3d at 1245-461 (..iAi rir of audii:a que:e1a is rot ;rrabre t. aperr:ioaer ahen o.her renedies e:isr, sucn as a notron to r_acate senren.e under28 U.s.C. S 2255."); U.s. v. HatJy, 415 Eed.Appx. r::, r:r-- trotn :ir.20111 (urrprblished) (Ir is reI1 esf:btished rha a,rii 

"r."Jit. qu"..r. i" ,.ot
arailable io a petitioner hen othe! remedies ex:st, sucr: as a:otion to racate

B. ,0,
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feieral prrsorers hare assertecl that this ancien: ,.irit

alternatri.e renedt fcr: .hallengr:rg r-heir conl,:c-":cns aItei. they

:.rled _.o obr ain i:elief at trial, cn Cirect apcear, ani 1n S 2255

mo:icns. However, tiey appropr:aaeIy did so -n the sentencing court

r,l:e:e --he ludgment t|.e w:it is sorght i:o act,rpc:r',{as entereC. As

one ofier-quoted Circuit Court explained years ago:

The ancient 1l-rii of audita querela, lonq ago abolished in
federaf civil proceedings/ see Eed.R.Civ.?. 60 (b) , l-]as no
apparent refeyance :o .rimlnal sentences. Black's Lalr
Dictionary 726 t,1.,h ed. 19991, describes 1t as a "r.rrit
available to a tuCgineni Cebtor i"rho seeks a rehearing of
a matter cn grounds of nelrly clisccvered e.iadence or newly
exist-ing legal defenses." lPeritlcner) is not a judgment
.lebtor, and the lerritory of new facts and iaw is cccupied
fcr civil matters by RuIe 60{o) and for criminal matters
by fed.F..Crin.P. 33 plus S 2255. prisoners cannot avcid
the AEDPA's rules by inventlve captioning. Any noticn
. substantively wLthin the scope of S 2255, is a

se.tence urCe, 2g U.s.c. S 2255.'") lUnpublished c:ted hereir as
F.rsuasire rather than cortrolliag althoriiyl , ,.5, v. Sjira, 423 Eed.App:, !09,
(10!h air. 20111 1!.pDbIlshed) lsane), fto..biugli v. U.s., 42A Eed.Appx. 156, r59
(10th air. 2011)(unpubrrshed) lsame); see also U.iteC stetes v. vaTd-42 Pacheco,
231 F.3d 7Q11, 1!80 l9:h cir. 2000)("rie aqree Hir]h .!r sister .ircuits that a
feoelal Frisoner may nol challenqe a corvic:ion cr a senlence by xay.f a petitron
for a Hrit of audita querela hen that challenqe :s cog.izable un.ier S 2255,")r
IInjted stares n. Jai.sar, 962 !.2d 519, 582 llth cir. i9!2) lexpraininq that au.iira
querela nay "no: be inroked by a deienCa.t challengl.s lhe Ieqaliry.i his sentence
ho could orherrise raise thal challenqe under 23 ij.s.c. S 22a5") ) U-s. v. itati,

,11? E.,?d 1112, 11r5 111th Cir. 2C05)1The Fou!th, E:ithi Seventh, Ni!thi Tenth and
Eleten:h Circuits have der:ermined that a federal F,risoner may .ct use :he rit
cf audta querela where post.onviction relief is avallabLe through S 2255.).

The "e,tremely l:mried cilcumsiances'/ renCering the S 2255 renedy inadequate
o, ineffecl:ve plainLy do no: iictude procedura-L liritations :mEosed by conqress
on the iilins.f S 2255 motio.s, or lhe ncn-retroactive effecl of neN supreme Court
decisions in relation to criminal judqmelts thal have already beccme ::.a1. In
ia.!, very few such circumslances have.ver been found in the published cases.
CertainLy a Circuit Court/s sumary denial of preautrorization after a pelitiole!
has Lieen allowed tc present his arguie.ts as t. khy he believes he qrralifies is
not such a circunstalce, As lh:s corrt fourd in its order of Cismissal, pe.itioier
descrilreC no extrao!.iinary o!.o(pellinq ci..unstances to eslablish thai his S
2255 remedy ras ineffecrive or inadequate. lhis failure/ rlhic. kas the precise
reason lhat this .ourt lacks ju:isdiction uade! S 221i, as Mr. l,arLblos no{ aglees,
also estabLished the courtr s lack of jurisdictro. to hear h:s clalm(s) by petltion
for writ of audita quere:a.
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notjcn undsr S 2255, no inatte: uhat tir,le the Drtsone.plas:ers on the c.r,,er. !. I _t. r-rEron f ! , """-t.rui,arirest cf ludgment, rlandan,Js, pro\il:ition, coram noorsiccrarn ,'obts, axii-_a quereia, certiorarr. aap:as, labeas.orpus, :jec.:r.ent, quare impe,:jit, ojtt cf ie.,,rew, icrr,drit c: error the rame nakes no difference. lt tsb. an.c . o- .-n- ._-, C:.. I on (_- ,

r"!eltcn .".. U. s., 359 i. _?d 855, 856_5? (ttr Cir. 200,1) ; Hatly, 435

Eed.Appx. at ?3{ (qurtlng r,reltont 35g F.3d at BSt), United .gtaaes
,r. Baker, _F.3d_, 2AL3.\iL :iA6:,4Z-t i1C.hCij.. 20131 (same) ; ,i,.rresl

2S2 F.3d a-- 1246. Ihis ..jnwentrve,, asserrion cf l,rrisdicticn has
fai-Lecl repeatedty in sentenclng courts ac.oss tite nation, and
petit,ioner here presented co aLrthority or reasoned basis to.Jie,,i it
ro.e f ,vo.r(lvr.,:l ,. u: ta,, no..o -or e.L.01 o

conviction, or decisions r.egarcling hls S 2255 mctions. ThLrs, had

this court expressly discussed petitioner,s afternai,i.ie assertion
of jurisd ction, rt i^,ould stiI.L have rejected it.

If petiticner is imply1ng that th€ courr erred
discuss his .'and/or., ltst foflcuinq his citaticn cf
argument does not entitle him to refief frcm judgmenL. As the court
stated in its pr.ior or.der:, it reviel,,ed all petitioner,s al_Legations
and complaints, hts attachments, and the refevant iegal authorlty.
H1s ltsttng of ihe A1l Writs Act i\,ith no dlscLrssion of facts or -tegaI
aul:hority in suppori did not warr.ant specific .iiscusston by the

Cther than the foregoing main claim of ]egaI error, peril_ioner, s

alfegatlons in has motion are nothing more i_han the rehashing acd
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restalinq o: ergrrLeitts already :ejecteC .y the ccDr: .i addir,ional

argrreris :ha]- could haye been l]iesented pr:irr l c oismissal. Sr.ci

alfeqaticns do nct enr-iile pe:itioner tc relief inder Rule 591=l .r

Eurthe.nore, pelrta3nerT s allegaticns in his notion that

direcr,fy seek relief fr.cn hls convlction are Iiteriise nct pt cperly

ralseC in a Ru.Le 59(e) r.oiticn. ^iee Baker, 2C13 i,.l at 186742t(.lAl

60(b) notron rs a second or successive petition if i! in substance

or ef:ect asserts or reasset:ts a fe,]eral basis for relief from the

petitioner' s unCerlyinq convicticn. " )

ainafly, the .our]' rei!erates that before rulinq on anv cf

petiticnerf s numercus underLylng claams,

regarding his convictions, rt exanine.i

arguments, and citrtior1s

!.rhether: or not it had

lurrsdiction over h:s petitron under the primary source in the

r Fcr exatrFIe, petitior.er renashes hi5 arEment tiat the sentencirg court
erred in lreatirg several post-judgnenr Rufe 33 nlor:ons fited bv hin as his firsr
22:5 morior ,ithout proridins hin rotafrcarron ano a cr.arce to r.ilaraw. The.ouj!
,i11 no! speculate as ro hcw rhis t99l ruling night have fared ha.t it beea rendered
aftei/ rather lhan b€fore. the Srprene C.ur: decided Cast.o r. U,S., 510 U,S. 3t5(2!Ci). lih:Ie :his nay have been ap5ropriaie qrounds ioi a rimetv RuLe 60rbj'6 re..-:.J ..- 9 ) ,. -., ". " .0 b .or o e-"Lo .9
rhe tLrdgnent on !e!itionex/s S 2241 tabeas apglicatron tc .his coult.
Peti:ioner's r:Ltimate renedy for this alleged er.or by the senrencing court 

"asio ap,peal to the Iight Circuit Cour: oi llpeats a.d ihen the t.S. Suprere CoJrt,
uhich he did {itholt success, iloreover/ petirione!,s alleqatioDs and exhibiis
show that, contrary.c his arqDnente, Hhen ae s.uqhr authcxiza.ion to file ehat
,as unquestionably a sLrccessive S 2255 notion/ he,as prcvided the oDportuni:y
tc and did argue to the Elghth Circuit that the sentencinlt couir lmp:.perLy
re-charac:erized his nek trial notiols as his firsr 2255 mor:on. As rhis .curtprev:ously found. petliioner presented no aDthority rhar ou1.i atlo( tiis .ourt
to crerturn the rulings by the l4innesota sentencinq .ourt, the Eightn ai!crr!,
and the supreme couri regardins his ii:st S 2255 norion. This is true evea ilthe Ce.isions of those courts

Eurtnermore, by the tine Ur. Lanbros fiied his S 2255 norion in 2C11 raisirg
his claim of :neifective assistance .: ccursel durinq plea baloaininq, he had fiied
:-- .p -., o d ..e -- - 

"..";".Thf,s/ it can hardly be said that his 2!11 motion 'outd have been accepred as hrs
iirst had the senrencing coult D.. :realed his 199t Rute 33 notions as his firsr

1
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cuslodral lriicial d:slrrct S 224:, anc lounC r-\at r: crd irot. As

a result/ :51s .curt coufd not consider ce:itron3.'s c:aim(sl cr the

rnelits. The reasons for thrs ccurt/ s d:smissal of thrs peti+-rcil :or

ia.k o: lurrsclrctio:l and lhe legal s]'andards applied "rere fuily

explained in its l,lemorandum and Crder of Dismrssal. Petitioner's

resiateme4t and Iefinemgnt of hIS myriad argunen!s and h:s

disagreer.ent wrth the findings and :ufings of r,he cour+- fail tc

clelr1cnstaate ],he exrstence of any exiracrdlnary circumstances -Lhat

wcuLd tustify a decis.icn to altelr cr amend the judgment dIs:ni"s nc

DENIAI OF CERIIEICATE OI' APPEALABILITY

Ordinarily, a federal prisoner does nct ]leed a ce.tificate of

appealability for appella:e revrew of the clenial of a 5 2241peritior.

Mr. Lanbros is c1ear.ly attempting to obtaiJ] review of his federai

criminai conviction. Severaf Circuit Courlts have held that a

certificate of appealabrlity is required under these circumstances.

Thus, to Ehe extent ],ha+- one:nay be required/ the court finds that

petitioner has made no "substanaial showing cf r,ne denial of a

const.ituiional r:ight" w.tth respect to an appeal of either'-he order:

of dismissai o. this order deiying this motion. As the ccurt alr:eaciy

has done \rith regar.d to its prlor order of dismissal, it hereby

cer:tifies pursuant to 2B U.S.C. S 1915(a) (3) that any appeat from

See 28 U.S.C. S 2253(c). Holrever, in his petition and this moticn,

8
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l:l:. instan]' crde: ,r,.u1C not be taker ij gccC iaith. pej_itioier,s

reqLest t\ar- thrs ccu.t '.rei:ract.. its prei,icus le!,ai .f
cer.tification rs derrei. Accor i.Elr,, rn forma pauperis statLis is
den:eC :or purpose of any appeal in rh:s ratte.. See Coppe.toe

r.LhrteC -(ta.es, 369 U.S. 438, 444-45 7962).

IT IS THEREFORE ORIERED that petitioner/s l4otion to Alter or

Ar,end Judgr,ent pursrant ito Fed.R.C1v.p. Rule 59(e) 1s .lenied, and

tha. a certificate cf aDpeafabtlt*-y 1s denieC.

IT IS SO OF.DERED.

DATED: This 1't day of Ju1y, 2073, at. ropeka, Kansas.

S /RICHARD D. ROGERS
United States District Judqe

9
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IN TIIE UNITED STABES
FOR THE DISTRICT

DISTRTCE COURT
OF I(AIISAS

.]OHN GREGORY I,AMBROS ,

Peti tione! /

v,

CLAUDE MAYE, Warden,
UsP-f,eavenworth, et aI. ,

CASE NO 13-3034-RDR

This pr.c se petition foa writ of habeas corpus was ftled pursuant

to 28 U.S.C. S 224L by an inmate cf the Unlted States penitentiary.

Leavenworih, Kansas. The f11ing fee 
'{as 

paid, Petitioner seeks to

chalfenge his federal convictions under S 2241 in this dlstr.ict rn

whrch he is curr.ently ccnfined after having fa.rLed to obtain relief

frcm the sentencing court in anor,her federaf judicial drstrict.

Having cor-lside.ed the petltion together r"/rth the 155 pages of

attached exhiblts and relevant pLlblished court opj_nions/ the court

flnds that petrtioner falis to show that his S 2255 remedy was

inadequate or ineffectlve and, as a resuft, drsmisses :hls petitlrn

for lack of i urlsdictlon.

FACTUAI AND PROCEDUBAL BACKGROUND

In 1993, Mr, Lamlcros was convicted by a jury in the United States

Distrlct Court for the District of Minnesota of four cocaine-related

Respondents .

MEMOB,ANDI'M AND ORDER
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cffer:ses, ina uClrg a ccnsp:rac? corjnt. See Lr. S. r. l,ainbros, 4C4

E.ld larl4, 1435 i8r" C1r. 2C051, ce.rt. denieC, 51: U.S. -1,15 l2C0r).

"a!_, di:eca appeal, i:he Elghl,h ar.aurt Ccrrt of Appea-st ./aaated +-he

seatence on the aoaspiracy aount,/ rer.andeci aor reseltencl]-lg c]1 ahat

count, and affir.med the ccnvic.icn rn a1I other respects./' lC.

516 U. S. 1082 (1996) ) . His other convicticns ,nere a.Lso aff-rrmed.

"On remand, Lambros filed nultipie new 1,r:ial mct-ions pursuant to

aed.R.Crrn.P. 33," whlch ahe ciistrict court treated as.a sing.Le S

2255 mctron and dented all the cfa1ns." fd. Thusr peritioner:,s

inrtral S 2255 m.otion r.ras deniecl by the sentencrng corirt rn 1991,

In the rieantine, "Lanbros appealed the 360-r,.on!h prison term r-o wnich

he 1ras resentenced/" and ihe Elghth Circuit afflrmed. See jd.

(cr:ing U.S. v. IanbIosf 124 E.3d 209 (Bth Ctr, L99'1) (unpublishec) ,

ce].t. deniedf 522 u.S. 1065 (1998)) , "Tr.io subsequent S 2255 motrons

f1led by Lambros r!ere disrLissed by the district court because (the

Erght Circuit Court) had not authorized thelr fi11ng,,, Id. In 2001

petitioner. began a series of post-judgment motions attempting to

overturn the district court's denials of habeas reLief. Howeverf

these were construed as successive S 2255 notions/ and dlsmissed

because he had not obtained Eiqhth Clrcuit pre,authorization. _Id.

(citing U, S. v- Lambrost 40 Fed.Appx. 316 (8th Cir.

2C02) (unpublished) , cert. denied, 537 U.S. 1195 Q0a3't); Lanbrasl

404 F,3d at 1037 ("When Lambros fileci multiple xew trial motions,

2
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af:er .ur 1,:niteC l.ena]]d fcr resenrerc:ng jallolring his .c]]..,icl,icn,

the cis:r:tct court ccareci:y --reated tlose n:,', iriai r.clicns as

seekrnq S 2255 pJs:-aonnr.t-on aef-ej. His subseorrent l_e 6! ib)

nctlons and his rost recena Rule 59(e) nottcn .,vere, 1n real:tJ,
effcrts ac f_ile successive notions for pcst-convict.roi. Lelref.
Those mottons were orope.ly alenieci because LambLcs d1d nct ha\.e

auahorizal,lon frcm this cour!.,,) .

In 2012 the United State Supreme Corlrc Cecided Mjsscur:i v, Frye,

132 S.Ct. 7399 l2C\2) and _Laf ler v. Cacpet, 132 S.Ct. L316 \2A1,2).

The Tenth Circuil recently summarized these cases as follows:

Both Frye anC LafIer concern the Sixih Amendment .ight to
the effective assistance of ccunsef in :he plea bargainingprocess. Frye held that counseL/s faifure to inform hisc.Lient of a plea offer may constitute aneffective
assistance of counsel. 132 S.Ct. at 1408, 1410_11.Lafler held that an attcrney who renderecl constit-utionally
deftclent advice to Lelect a pLea bargain was ineffective
where his advice caused his client to reject the p_Lea andgo to cr:ial/ onfy to recei./e a rnrch harsher 

".r,t"rr".. 132S.Ct. at 1383, 1390 91. In each case/ the Court reachedits decision by applying the \,rell-eslabiished pr:inc1p1es
regarding the assistanae of ccunsel that were rnitlallyset forth ln Strick.Iandv. Washrngton/ 466 U.S. 668 (1984).
See Frye, 132 S.Ct. at 1409-11; Lafleir, 132 S.Ct. at 1384,
1390 91.

rd.

CIAIMS

Petitionerr s maln claim is that

is entrtled to have hts convicticns

the prosecution to re-offer its plea

based upon Irye and Lafle!:, ile

and sentences vacated and fcr

p-oposal rncL \e relecred D! io!
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r,c --rial. ln s!!por_- of lhrs clai:n he alLe.Jes lhat his a:t.r:eli 1ii

r:ct 'inderstand -he stal.]tcry la,i and g,iidelines r:eoarilirg :he

posslbLe senlenaes, t:at ie l:ecei./ed -nccrrect rnjcrma: nl irtr. h-s

a!to.ney ani the prcsecutcr during p,lea legaliatians as ic the

incorr.ectfy adl,ised tlat he could be sentenced as a career cffender.

He argued in a prior. S 2255 motion --hat he "onlt- ]lad !o sho,, that

his attorney falLe.i tc communicate pleas offers or faaled r:o glve

competent counseL regarciing a pLea offer." He also argued in r,he

Mlnnescta sentencing court and to the Elghth Clrcult that his ciajms

were timely under 28 U,S.C, S 2255(f) (3)'? because they were brought

within a year of Irye ancl Lafzer. He repeats that argur.ent here.

He clted a Ninth Cir.cuit case, which he argued appLred -Laf ler and

-frye reErcactively/ and asserted that he had thus "made a prima facte

showing" that " -Frye and lafler are retroactive.'/

Fetilioner's arglinents are not always clearly presenteC cr

consistent with each other or i:he cases he cites.l He alleges that

_ Perirjoner sugqests that his clairn of erroneous advlce during ptea
ploceedings is already proven since bota plea proposals orovided that the onlv
se:rtence he cculd receive fcr Count One was nandacoiy Iiie 6ithcut paroLe and his
sentence of nandatcry life Nithout paroie lras cverru].ned by rhe Eighth Circuit.

'? Seclron 225alt) t3) .ertinent Ly lro\'ldes :hat the 1-year period of iiniralicn
ssaIl r,rn fron r:he lates: of several dales includlng '.the date on r\'hich rhe righl
asserted was inatiaLly recog:lized by the Suprene Couri, if thar riqhr.Las been
newly recogaized by the Suprene Court and nade rerroactivety applicabte rc .ases
on coliateral revre ."
I ror e:ample. he argues lhat the two recen! Supreme Court cases upon wiich
he relies "an4ounced a type of Sixth Ar..end,a€nr violation that was previously
unavailable and thLs requireil retroactive application :o cases on coltalexal
revrew" \rhiIe acknorledgiag thaE they announced an eltenslon of St.ickldnd rarher

sen:ences ae could receiye on afL ioura ccunts, and l-hat he i.'as

4
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rn,rune 2C12 re scught arrahori:airica fror] tie Eightl C:rcui: tc f:--e

a sr-.rccesslr,ie S 2255 r,cr,tca I,ha1, raised :ne sa!a,e issjes he cresents

:n l:i:e _lnstant S 22,i1 petltion and tre -1.S. Atto:ney for --he Distr-ct

oi Minnesota r'ras requireC l-o respond. He exhibrts many pleaCilgs

and rulinos lron that case/ and r.equests rncorporation cf a1, filings

frcm nis "seccnd or successive S 2255" :nto this acl,ion. He argles

:hat his rllegal senterlce constit!ted a miscarriage o: justace and

that he quallfies fcr the "actual innocence exception," aDparentfy

based on the fact that h1s sentence on one count was overturned. In

addltron, petitroner cfaims tnat the sentenclng ccurt deniec

effective review of h1s ineffective assistance of counsel claim nhen

it re-characterized h1s new trial motions as his firs: 2255 moticn

without givlng him the cptfon tc \iir,hdr:aw and denied h1s next 2255

moiion as successive. He compfains that the Eaghth Clrcult

erroneousfy denied authorization for a successive S 2255 motion, did

l-!ot make flndings of fact and conclusicns of 1aw, and refused tc hear

his petition for rehearing because preauthorization denials are nol

appealable. Based on rhese cornplaintsr he contends that the Eighth

Circuit irnproperfy l:efused to consider hls request for. a second and

successive S 2255 motion, and thaa such refusal is one of .,he

circunstances soted by the Tenth Clrcuit as rendering the S 2255

remedy inadequate or ineffective. He thus contends that he is

entitfed to refief under S 2241.

5
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liawe1re.a, the S 22ai pea11:ton dces not orad:.itarar:y encompass c_iains

of ,.illar.Jf,ii detention based al the convicticn .r sentence cf a federal
prisoner. The Ten1,h C:rcult has expfaineci rhe difference cetnreen

]-he .\.,'o statJtcrl Drorisions. "A 28 U.S.C. S 2255 petiilon attacks

the legaiity .f dete:tticn, and must be filed i1 the drst!ict that
rr.posed the sentelce.,, Bradshaw v. Stcryt S6 f.3d 154, 156 (1Oth

Crr. 1996). By contrast, .he S 2241petrt1on..attacks !he execution

oi a sentence rather than t1,s ...al1dity.,, Mclntosh v, U.S. parcfe

Can'n, 115 F.3d 809 8i1-12 (10.h Cir. 1997); B.radshai{f !6 f.3d at 168.

A S 2241 petttlon "is not an addicional? alternative, or supplementaf

remedy to the r.elief afforded by !I..ction in the senlencing court under

S 2255." WiflTarnst 323 F.2d at G73.

Sectton 2255 moticns are sublecE to two signlflcant statutory
"gate-keeping,, restr.ictions: a one-year statute of ltmltattonsr S

2255l f); and a ban on second and successive motions, S 2255(e) . A

habeas petitroner may not avoid these restrlctions by simply bringing
his clains under S 2241.

DISCUSSION

This petltion 1s defLClent in severa1 ./ays. Firstf argur,enis

are not pr.operfy !aised in a habeas corpus pelition by mereiy

incorporatjng numerous pleadangs f_rom another case. Eor thls reason

and based upon focaf court aules, petitioner could be r:equar.ed !o
sLrbmii an amended petttlon upon court-aDproved forns. Howeverr an

'7
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Many of pet-tioner's cfaims are chaLienges tc rr.r1r:gs made by

.-he M:nnescta sentencirg court and the Etghlh Ctrcui-- cn nts prtor

5 2255 mctions. He has alr.eady presented the argunents he seeks ao

incorporate into thrs action:o the app.cprrate courts tncluCing --hat

hls rece4t S 2255 nollcn based on Frye and I,ef-ler should be considered

arranded retition is r-raa reqrt.ed recarse it is apEaretrt iran the

rtraterla-s fiied taat th-s acurt :as no _:urisdtaticn ai,e: pe:itianet/ s

timely and aLlthorized under 2255t,f) 13), Tc :he extent that

APPEI{DIX

pe:iticner. seeks ao have this ccurt overturn dectsions made by those

courts of equal or greater. authcrity, he provides no fegaf basis for

this court to take such action ancl tne court 1s a\"rare of none.

Even if this court haci such authorrty Dncter S 2241, it rrcLrld reject

petitioner's Ftye/Lafler cLalms based upon persuasive reasoning and

precedent in recent Tenth Circuit opinicns. In Uijtea? States rz.

Lawtcn, 2412 WL 6504576, at *3 (10th Crr. Dec.19/ 2012), the Tenth

Circuit emphasized the conditional Ianguage in S 2253 (f) (3) : ',if th-t

fiqht has been newfy recaqnized by the ^qupreme aciJrt and made

r:etroactively applicabfe tc cases on collateral review,,, and held

that nel.ther Laf]er nar -Irye estabLlshed a :]ew rule of ccnstatutionai

law to be applied retl:oactively to cases cn collateraf review. The

roasoning i)r la tan -s fers rasrve:

lNlelther decislcn annoutced a "newly recognized,, rrght.
Several circui.- courts have so hefd. ,See -In re Kinqt 69'7
F.3d 1189, 1189 (5th Cir. 2012) (per curiam) ; Hare v. Uijted

c. '4t'



Lawton, 2A!2 WL at *3 p olLer to--- r^'e-!Ir .oce.ved 1U.S

Wifllanst 20i3 WL 139635 (S.D.N.Y. jan. 11, 2013) :

S.ates, 6,3 !.3d !18 30 i,-:h Clr, 2.1'-2', j tst.jet',rcs1-rc -,;.

Lhitei Sta.es/ 69r- !'.3C 1--3t-, 7140 i9th Crr. 2772'; 1n ).e
-A.ras, ,'.1c. 12 2i9a ilCrl arr. !ec. 77, 2aL) ideLyrng
auajrcrization to:,le a secold cr successiire S 2255 ma:tcn
beca,jse rreitler j.d-ajer nor lrye es:abl-shed a neli.ule cf
.crs:itul-1cral la_,i); Irr re Perezt 682 F.3d 93i, 932 3:.
(i1th Cir. 2012). Indeed/ befot:e .Ldf ler anci ..rye :his
cc'jrt granted habeas r:e1:ef on such a cfatm 1n iti-lliarns
r.. Jcnes/ 511 F.:d 1086, 1C9i (1oth Crr. 2009), relref ]-hat
he coufci no1- have granted 1f based cn a ner,riy recognized
right, see Danfarth v. Minlesota, 552 U.S. 264, 266 {,.,.
1, 128 S.C--.7029,169 L.Ed.2d859 (2008). And::lesupreme
Court could no: have granted relief in Lafler itself ii
it rere reccgnizing a new right. See Laffer, 132 S.Ct.
at 1395 96 (ScaLra, J., dissentrng) ipornting out that
habeas relief caniot be granted uncier 28 U.S.C. S 2254
unless the state courlrs decislon 1./as contral:y to, oll
invcived an unreasonable appllcation af, clearly
established federal faw as determined by the Supt eme
Court) . Thus/ ]'he extension oi the Linrtataons pe!iod
provided by S 2255 (f) (3) did not appfy to Defendant,s case.

Si.ce Frye was clecided, "nearfy every court to have
addresseC the issue has held that Frye did nol ct eate a
ner"J constitutional r.tght !o be applled r.etroactively to
cases on colLateraL review; it merefy appLted Strickfand
v. ',{ashington to a particular set of circumstances,
i.e., the obllgatton of defense ccunsef to aaivise a
defenclant of plea offers." arLiz v. Un!ted States, No.
L2 Crv. 5326t 2012 t{T, 5438938, at *2 (E.D.N.y. Nov.l, 2012)
(compillng cases ) .

,4 lq
lhen ihe Tenth Circuit hefd as follolrs in L re G.aham, { F.ld

2C13 !{L 1?36588 (1Oth Cir. Apr. 23, 2013):

any doubr- as to whether Frye and Lafler announceC nein rufes
is eliminated because ahe Coutrt dectdeC these cases in the
pcst ccnviction conaext." Perezt 682 F.3d at 933; see
also Hare, 688 E.3d at 879, Lafle. recognized that for:
a federaL court to gt:art habeas relief, the state court,s
dec:sion must be contrary to or an unreasonable
application of clearly estabfashed federal 1ar.r, and 1t

Itr\
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hell tha: I,he sta-"e ..urt ' s fail;re tc apgili Stt la(laaC
^as ccn:rer'] lc .iearly esl,abltshed :eCeral 1ax. See
Laile!, "32 S.Ct. it ,394; see also I4'lLLians x. -loies, 5l-
F.30 rat6, 1N90-91 il0th atr.2iA9) i.eccg.rzlrg Str:ic(La]rd
as a-eerly es:ablished feder.a- 1a1,"r',, i c:t r.egard ta a a-abeas
cLern tlat ccunsef l!as constilrr] icnaliy ieftcien! ,.rhen 1e
persuaCed the applrcaat to reject a clea bargdin) . But
'.rhere _-he la is clearLl, establrsheo, then .he ruLe "must,
by Cefrnitron, haye been an cli rule," not a new cr]e.
Perez, 682 E.3d at 933; see a1s-6-EE;t 688 F.3d at 819.

Thus, in Gra,ham the Ten]'h Circui-L expressly held that neltherrd.

Irye nor i,af-le.r estab.Lished a nel", ruLe of conslituticnal 1a!,1 1t

necessa:riLy fcflorns that the condit11on in S 2255 (f) (3t is nct net

by Frye aid ,afler. Accordingiy, S 2253(f) (3) does not appfV in

petitioner's ca se

?he underfyrng clai1ns tlat peri:icner seeks to have considered

are undouL,tedly chalfenges to hts federai convictlons and sentences

The Tenth Circuia has cLearly admonlshec.L that the ,.pLarn language

of S 2255 means ldhat it says and says i.rhat it means: a prlsoner can

proceed lo S

inadequate or

224L anly if his rnitial S 2255 notion was itsetf

ineffeci-ive to the task of providing petittone. rirth

a charce to aest his sentence or convlction

636 E.3d 578, 587 (10th Crr, 2011) . As nored,

Prost v. Andersor /

1n this S 2241 petition

M:r. T.ambros a]:teni.pts to raise the sane claims that he alt:eady raised

in motions under S 2255 in the sentencinq court and on appeal to the

Eighth Circuit. He contends that r:ef ief 1s avarlable undei S 2241

because the, endered the S 2255 remedy

ineffective by .efusing to consider h1s seeond and successive S 2255

10
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not:cnS. hc,,/er/er, i{r.

se:tt,eltclnq ccuL:/ sf or :he

Lanbras ccriD-e:e1y ignores t:at the

apDnoEria-!e appellate cc:r--' s / ref,Jsa-

second and successi1,'e cr j:rtrrLe-y, has

- " 1.-. ! - :- ae ed, "-5

The Ienth CircJit aecenr.ly discussei a

clearLy bee:1 ha:d no1, to

inaCequate cr inef:ective.

si:uarion s rmllar to that

The issue on appeal rs !.rhether Mr. Slnes had an adequate
and effective renedy under S 2255, Only in rare instances
will S 2255 fall as an adequate or effective remedy to
chalLenge a convlction cr the sentence imposed. In
Caravafho v. Pugh/ 177 F.3d 1177 11oth Cir. 1999), we held
thai, the rernedy rnder S 2255 1s not inadequate ot
fneffective nerefy because the statute greatly restricts
second or successive motions. We noted onfy a feld
circumstances suggesled by courts of appeal as rendering
S 2255 rnadequate cr ineffectiye: abofrtion of the
original sentencing court; the sentencing court/ s refusaL
to ccnsiderf or inordinate delay ln considering, the 5 2255
motlon; and the inability of a slngle senlencinq court to
grant cor.plete refief when sentences have been imposed by
muLtipLe courts. See rd. at 1178. Mr, Sanes,s argument
that S 2255 was inaclequate and lneffectlve rests on his
assertion t.hat ]-he district court, s disrxissal of his S 2255

\, motlor, as unllmely alrounted to a refusal to consider it.
r He contends that his motion had been timely under 23 U.S.C.

S 2255(f) (3) because he filed it within a year of the
Supreme Court's deciston in Chambers.

We are not persuaded. A dtstr:ict co!rt,s erroneous
decision on a S 2255 motion does not render the S 2255
remedy inaciequate cr ineffective. After a1I, the
decision could be appealed. Having farfed to
establish that the renedy provided rn S 2255 was inadequate
or ineffectlve/ Mr. Sines could not proceed under S 2241.

Sines ',.. wTlnett 609 F.3d 1070, 1072-?4 {1oth Cir. 2010). under the

reasoning in Sjnes/ even though Mr. Lambros was precluded fr.om

proceeding on another S 2255 r.orion by the statute-of-limitations

of peti..ior-er'r:

11
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aaC siccessirre _,rrrit prc'r!s1ons cf S 2255, t_hese cir.inslanaes io r.t

esl ablish'-iat ihe s 2255 reredy ^-as inadecuate. see ajsc cara.raLtla,

1ll a.3C ar, 1118 i-r-9 (I-nCrr,g S 225a renedy das not lnef:ecrirle .r

ina.lequate ,,nhere procedLral cbstacles sel fc:th ll Antiterrorisn and

Effectlve Dea:h Penalay Act bar:red peattioner fr:om brlnginq

successive S 2255 mctlon) ; see Brads-hair/ 86 I.3d at 156 i.'Failure
to obtain relief under 2255 does not estabiish that rne r:er,edy so

Drovlcied 1s either i.tadeqrjate or ineffective.,,) (quotation omttted) .

It pfaanly appears that Mr. Lambros has resoraecl to aif the

rer.edies availabfe to him for chaLlenglng his federat convictions

and sentences. In Prost, the Tenth Circuit meticulously described

the r.anqe of avai]able remedies:

El.en though a cr.lninal convicticn is generally sald tc be
"finaL" after 1t as tested through trlaL anci appeaf,
Congress has chcsen to afford every federal prisoner the
opportunity to launch at least one colfateral attack to
any aspect cf hls convictlon or sentence. . . .

But Congress dldnri stop there. If a prisoner, s rnttial
S 2255 collater:a1 attack farls, Congress has tndicated
tnat rt will sornetimes allow a prisoner to brtng a second
or successive attack, Recognizing the enhanced flnality
interests attaching to a conviction already tested thr.ough
trial, appeal/ and one round of collateral revlew,
however, Congress has specified that oniy certain cfaims
it has deemed partrcularly importanl-those based on newly
discovered eviclence suggesi,ive of innccence, or on
retroactively applicabfe constitutional decisions-may be
broLrght tn a second cr successive mction. See 2g U.S.C.
S 2255(h) ; supra n. 2.

YetT even here Congress has provided ao out. A prisoner
inho can't satisfy S 2255(h),s londi:ions for a slcond or
successlve motion may obvrate S 2255 altogether if he can
shorn that "the remedy by mot1on,, provided by S 2255 is

12
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-tseli "r]]adequar,e o. ineffe:i-i1''e to Lest the L.gairir cf
rrs detenr ion. " 28 U.S.C. S 2255 (e) . n these
"e:<trenefl limi',ed crr:cunst.nces, " l.i--a_-ion omjtaeil , a
prlscne: lr,ay arrag a seccrd cr srccessi\,e atrack cn his
c.nvlc_,1cn .r s3irtence '-inCe. 28 U.S.a. S 2241, r1-"hout
reference ta S 2255 (al 's restrlctrcns. It .is, hornever.,
the pr:iscner's bu:den !c shou that these conditlons,
prescribed by S 2255 (e)'s sc calfec 'savlnos cfa,Jse, "
apply to his case. See l4111er v. Marr, 141 F.3C 9'76, 91 1

l1l]th Cir. i998).

-cee Prost/ 636 F.3d at 583-84.

set forth a relativeLy simpfe

erol:-s, a]o !-e1r -n):r-yr.rg

Tie Cou.t in Prosa then r.eticulously

test fcr. '{'hen the "savings clause"

rationale:

The reLevant measure, lve
petitlcner's argument crallengrng
detentic:1 couLd have been tested
moc-on. tr-ie a..su6: -'i 7es, - i-^n

hcld, 1s whethen a
the fegality of his

in an inrtial S 2255
th.-eiltl6;;;^y ""tresort to the savings clause and S 224L.

. Section 2255 (e) expressly distingutshes between
the terms remedy anC reLief, stating that S 2241 is not
available to a petrtioner slmply because a'c!q!._!i!
dg1g9_4fg-E]f_gf "; to anvoke the savings clause, iE r,ust
"afsc appearl I that the remedy by motion is inadequate
cr ineffectlve./' Here agarn, the clause emphasizes
its concern with ensur:ing the prlsoner an opportunity cr
chance to test hi@;;s
that wi thl-E-s cppcrtunity cones no guarantee about
outcome or relief. The ultlmate result nay be raght or
wrong as a matter of substantive 1aw, but the savings
cLause is satrsfred so long as the petitrcner had an
opportunity to bring and test his c1ain.

Recognizlng these features of the savings clause's plain
language, r{e have 1o:rg and repeatedly said tha! a
petitionerrs "If]a!lure to obtain r.elief under S 2255 does
not establlsh i,hat the r.emedy sc provided is e.!ther
inadequate or ineffecl-ivef" and that an "erroneous
decision on a S 2255 motion" doesn't sufface to render the
S 2255 :remedy itself Inadequate or ineffective, (citations
omitted) .

II]t is evident that a prisoner. generally is entitled

13
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tc onl\r one aCequate and effectiye oppc:trunltl/ ta test the
leqaLrty af :rrs cetentlc:r, l1 h1s -ni:raf S :255 mcr,icn.
lf:he i.,jfe,nere ctheruise-rf the S 2255 r:ertreCjal meahanlsrl
cou-d be deemei "rraCequate or -neffec:ir"'e" anl. time a

l':'1'l .' t.-''J . d r .g o: -- .-'.- _e..'

s;csessrve alraLierge I,o his aonr,.icticn-s'-iirsec--ion lhl
liauLd becone a iu-i1rtI, "a r,earingless gesaure./' 'J'nitecL
Sta:es 1i. Barre.tT ljB F,3d 34, 50 (1st Crr.. 1999) . Tf
!he rule were otherhrise if, say, courts 1{ere to read
subseclion (h) as barrlng cnLy loslng second or successive
motions the stat,rte's Ii:nitatlons h,oufd be effectivefy
po:ntless and, as the Second Clrcult has reccgnizedf
Congress wouLd have "acconplished nothrig at afL .in rts
attenpts through statutes -LLke the AEDPA-Io place ltmlts
on fecieral coiiateraL r.eviel^/." fCrtations omi--ted).

. Iederal prisoners seeking to take advanr-aqe of new
Iufrngs of constitutional magnit'ude that ,.,'ould render
their convictlons nuIl and void ar.e no]: alr'rays allolded to
do so in second or successive mctions. See, e.9., 26
U.S.C. S 2255(h) (permitting federal prlsoners r-o take
advantage onfy of ne\i constitutional rufes ithat the
Supreme Court has expressly declareci to have retroactive
applicaticn) ; see also Dodd./. Unlted States, 545 U. S. 353,
125 S.Ct. 2418, 162 r,.Ed.2d 343 (2005).

id. at 584-87.

Tn this case/ as in Prc.9tl Mr. LanLbt os alfeges no facts to

rnitraL S 2255 motlon was "up to the job of testing

whether his convicr-ion shorlLd be overtur:ted because

re ,as or ov_ deo e!roneo ts senl,encing informalicn during pl ea

compfains that motions he filed r.alsing

been broughl under S 2255

drsprte that his

the question" of

proceedings. Idhile he

claims that shcufC have

the sentencing court as his first S 2255 mo1,aon, he

indacating that rhose c.Iaims h,ere not considered

r:easoning of the Court in Prost, lhe fact that 2255 Lht 's

second and successlve motions baLred Mr

L4
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irl'irg a Frye/Lafl=r argu.nent nea!1./ a cecade after 1is con..riat:fns

and fo.g afr-er pursurng h-s ia,t:Lal S 2255 r..tron, cces nol: nea:r tiat

tne S 2255 reneCiaL.:gime is inacieqLate c. ineffectil/e !c:es.- such

an arEumenr. "It onfy means that, in Ccnqress's ccnslciered -/iel\r,

frnaLrty ccncerns no'ir E.recicminate and pr.ecluCe relrtiga_-rc: of :4r.

(Lambros ' s ) crlminal ludgment." Id.

Llke Mr.. Prost/ Mr. lanbrcs obvicusly belleves that "a federal

prisoiler should have recourse to S 2241 through the sayings cfause

any time he.an demonstr:ate that his rnittal S 2255 pr.oceedinq

frnrshed befor:e the Suprene Court anncunced a

that liouLd likely und,o- r_1-s conviction, " and that

new (rnterpret at lon )

"he shoulci be excus€d

for failr.ng to br:ing a "novel" argument for rellef that the Supreme

CcurL hadn' t yet appr.oved. . " The Tenth Clrcuit in prost rel ected

this position:

'le cannot agree that the absence of Sartos from the U.S.
Reports at the lime of a prisonerrs first S 2255 notlon
has anything to do rnith the question whether S 2255 was
an inadequate or :neffectlve Lenedial nechan_ism for
challenginq the legality of his detentlon. As we,,/e
explained, it is the lnfirmrty of the S 2255 r:enedy itseff,
not the failure lo use it or to ptevail under itf that Is
determinatiye. TIL jllIqES_E-Lq s aylfgq_efClEs. there mus,t_
be something about the inriral S 2255 procedure that itseLf
is lnadequate or ineffective for. testing a challenge to
detention,

fhe S 2255 renediaf vehicle \"ras fuIly avallable and
amply sufficient to test the argumentT whether. or not Mr.
Pr.ost thought to rarse at. And that is all Ehe savinqs
clause requir.es.

. []ln subsection (h) Congr:ess .Identified the excuses
it finds acceptabLe for having neglected to raise an

15
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arg'-nent 1li an rnll,taf S 2255 nctton. Eai Ltlrg to p!rsue
norel s:atrl,orl inlerpaeta:-cns is ncr cn :hat flst/
th.rcrl Ccngress l!as a^rare si!ua:i.ns like thls one riEht
ar-se and ful17 ra:ended S 2255 (hl tc bd. ctlte.d-tse
Il.eiai:cr1o!rs suc:ess1\re petlttons. The slmlt:e fact ts
-,hat C.ngress Ceclded r,ha:, unless subsectlon ihj Is
reql-rrrenlents are nte!, :Ina_ilty conceLns aILrmp anci tie
iicrgatlon rnust stoD after a fii.si collateral attack.

. lfl lhe prarn
not authcri ze res ort
1n l:ej eclrng a gocC

at 588-90.

language cf the savlngs cfause does
La S 2241 slmply because a court errs
argument.

tcgether wi th

Lambros fails

ineffective.

and compla int s

flnds that Mr,

inadequate or

rd.

Ilaving considered alf petiticner/s allegations

the r.elevant fegal authority, the court

to establrsh that hls S 2255 rer.eCy was

Ccnsequently, he has farled to establ!sh that this
court has jurisdictron to hear hls challenges tc his convictions and

sentences under S 2241. "see Gjbson v. Flenjnq, 2B Eed.Appx. 911,

913 (10th C1r. 2001) (court sho\r1d have dismissed S 2241 habeas

IT IS THEREFORE BY THE coURI oRDERED that This action ls

perrtion withc'Jt preludice for iack of jur.lsdlctlon where petitlon

chalfenged federal corrviction or sentence and petitionea d1d not show

S 2255 renedy was inadequare cr ineffectlve).

Finafly, the court hereby cert,ifies? oursuant to 28 U.S.C

1951(a) (-1), that any appeaf frolrl this Crder would not be taken :n
good fa1th, and therefore in forma oauperis status is denied fcr the

purpose of an appeal. See Coppedgre v. Uxrted S.ates, 369 U.S, 43g,

444-45 11962).
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disnissed f.r 1a.k af lurlsCict.tcn.
II ]S SO ORDER.ED.

DATED: fhis 1?th day of May/ 2073, aL fopeka, Kansas.

S/RICHARD D. ROGERS
United States Distlict \rudge
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IIMTED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE EIGHTH CIRCI-I'IT

No. 12-2127

John Gregory Lambros

Petltioner

United States of America

Respondent

Petition for permission to file a Successive Habeas Petition

ORDER

The motion of tle appellant for recusal is denied.

Order Entered at the Direction of the Cout:
Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Eighth Chcuit.

/s/ Michael E. Gans

November 29, 2012

AP?EI{DIT D. gt'



United States Court of Appeals
Fot The Eighth Circuit
T[omd F. Eagleron US Counhouse
I 1 I South I OLtr St*r. R@fr 2,1 129

St. Louis, Missouri 63102

Michael E. Gans
Ckrk ol Coutt

voICE (314) 244-2400
FAX (3r4) 244'2780

wlrw.ca6.uscourts.goY

November 09. 2012

Mr. John GreBory Lambros
II-S. PENITENTIARY
00436-121
P.O. Box 1000
Leavenworth, KS 66048-0000

RE 12-242'7 John Lambros v United Slates

Dear Mr, Lambros:

Your petition for enbanc lehea ng and also for rehea ng by panel was leceived on

Novembir 8, 2012. Pursuant to Section 106 of the Antitero sm and Effective Death Penalty

Act of 1996, the graot or denial of an authorization by a cout of appeals to file a second or

successive applic-atior shall not be appealable and shall not be the subject of a petition for

rehearing orlor a u,rit of certiorari. No action will be taken on the petition for rehearing

you submitted.

Michael E. Gans

Clerk of Court

LMT

El1closure(s)

cc: Ms. Arrn Anaya
Mr. James Lacl0er

District Court/Agency Case Number(s):
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE EIGHTH CIRCIIIT

No: 12'2,127

John Gregory Lambros

Petitioner

Unired States of America

Respondent

Appeai from U.S. District Court ior the Distdct of Minnesota - Minneapolis

JUDGMBNT

Before MURPHY, SMITH, BENTON, Circuit Judges.

The petition ior autho zation to file a succcssive habeas application in ihe district cou( is

denied. Mandate shall issue forthwith.

October 24. 2012

Order Entered at the Direclion of the Coufi:
Clerk, U.S. Court oi Appeals, Eighth Circuit.

/s/ Michael E. Gans

APPE}IDIX F.
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The district court sentenced Lambros to life on the Count I conspiracy charge because it believed a
life sentence was mandated by 21 U.S.C. S 841(b)(l XAXii) (her;afte; secti;n 841). Judgment, R. at €

+
the
n

United States ot Amorica, Appgllee, v. John Gregory Lambros, Appellant.
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE EIGHTH CIRCUIT

65 F,3d 69E; 1995 U.S. App. LEXIS 25237
No. 941332

May 18, 1995, Submitted
Sept.mber 8, 1995, Filed

Opinion

{65 F.3d 699} WOLLMAN, Circuil Judge.

John Gregory Lambros, who was extradited from Brazil, appeals his c4nviction of four cocaine
charges on various grounds. Because the district court ened in applying a mandatory life sentence
on one count, we remand,

I

Lambros was indicted in May 1989 of multiple counls stemming from a cocaine impoding
conspiracy. Count l, the overarching conspiracy-to-distribute count under 21 U.S.C. SS 841(aX1),
846 charged a conspiracy end date of February 27, 1988. The other three counts of
possession-with-intent-to-distribute charge conduct in July, October and Dec€mber of 1987.

Lambros fled the country, and was arrested in Brazil ln May 1991. After contesting extradition, he
was remanded to United States custody in June 1992, and convicted of all four counts in January
'1993. Lambros {65 F,3d 700} received concunent sentences of life on Count l, ten years each on
Counts ll and lll, and 30 years on Count lV.

lt

11-12. The government does not dispute Lambros's argument that the required life sentence of
secUon 841 did not iake effect until November 1988, well after the February 1988 conspiracy end
date charged in the Count I indictment. Under wellknown principles of ex posl facfo law, because
mandatory life sentence was not in plac€ at the time of the crime charged, the district court erred i

applying it. (Lambros concedes that the veGion of S E41 in place at the tine of his conspiracy,
though not requiring a life sentence for hjs crimes, does allow it.) Accordingly, Lambros must be
resentenced on Count l.

Lambros's further argument that he may be eligible for parole because parole was

APPENDlX G. gb.
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All federal laws of a general and perma-
neni nature aranged in accordance with
the section numbering of ihe United
States Code and the supplements
thereto.

21 USCS
Food and Drugs

ss 601 -847
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such term of imprisonmenl.',. and deleted para. (6), which read: ..In theLase ol a !iolarron of.uh\ection ,a, rn,oluinF 

" 
q*"ii,, 

"irnr.iiirriji:)::"-dllg 1.009 
pound.. \uch per\L,n (halt ti" .",i,"r..ir ,; ; i:#";itmpn\onmenl ol not more than ls \ea,,. rra i" raO,,io". .uyi. fin.l'riimore than $125.000. Ii. anr per.nn commrt, ,u.h a rtoiarron ali.;;;';;more pnor conviclons oj \uch person fo. ,n 

"n.r_" 
prri.flii[ -riall

pf3craph ,tr ^t rhi( paragraph. o, toi , r.lony ,r;;; ;";;il;;;",'iliJ;nt thr( titte. tirle m. or otheila$ of rhe t.nired Sture, ,"luring io nr.coicorug'. manhuana. or depre\!ant or st imuJdtl .ubstan(e,. f,u,. l...or.*niri(u.ch person shall be \entenced Lo a rerm of impriconm.rt of nol_.or" iii""j9 l.1t: Td l, addirion. ma1 befinednor rn6,",tun ljSndbd::' '' .,,-,
)uch Acr lunher feffective and applicable ds pro\ ided bl $ Z:S of .r"t
1l]., y!l:I appears.as r8_USCS $ls5r nor.,. ir.ru,...,Lu+,. o.t"iiisuDseclrons tat dnd fbr of preceding ..sec1on 404... ard;.q;j-.;;
:.fl?",jloi.Sl.lll:. r8. Unled srnre. coa.;i. 

";d ;.'i;;;,;;;; il:wurcn rcao Kguocatron ol .uper\ised relea\e tcrm + term ot supervlredrelease.rmpo(ed under,his re(lion or.ecrion 4lg.4lq. or 120;;v;;revoked rt rl\ rerm\ and condiuon, are violaled. ln .r.i, .,r.urn.iana.'i,Llongrnat rerm o[ imprisonmenr \ha]l be rncreased by rh. p.,i;; oi t;;1"r.ol super\r\ed relea.e and lhe re\ulting new rerrn 6f lmp;q6rr*i .ii"fi'r",be diminished by rhe rJme uhich ui<
whose Lerm.r *p.-i..i r.r""'J" l;*';o"n' 

on 'pecial parole' A person

se,ve ar r or p"" .?,;; ;;"i ;;;';r';;; ::I,Jil"};1#:{.nfii'x",1#
ot super\r\ed reteaqe pro!rded ror in rtri. .eciion-o. J;;;;';i;j. id:';;,{20, \hall be rn addiriJn ro. an,l nnr rnlieu.f 

^"y "rf,.r'pi"f ." pr*ia."ltor by law ".
1986. Acl Ocr- 2-. Iq8o. in subsec. rbr. in the rntroducton manersubsrirured . qosA. or 4058.. for ..or 405n. . in ;;;. it;:":ib:iii,li:;\ubpal'a\. rAt and rBr for ones \.rhich read:<_-j:rA) rn the case ot a \iolalion of,ubsectron ra, of lhrs rectroninvolving-

-(i)_100 glams or mo.e of a conholled substance in schedule I orIl^which is a mixture or substance containing 
" 

a",""i"Ufl"_.rilof a. narcotic drug other than a narc"ti. d*;;";il;;;:,"",,."(I) coca Ieavest
"(II) a compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or p.epa&tionof coca leaves; or

. ',/mr a substdnce cherrucall) idenlrcal thereto;''Ir1).a kilogram or more of an) other controlled sub5ldnce inschedu,le I or II which is a narcotic d-g; 
--'--"''

''filr500 grams or more of phencyclidine rpCpT: or
, 

I r\ I J gr1m.: 
.or 

more of 11serg16 acid dieth] Iarnide rLSD);(,uch person shall be .entenced to a rerm of rmpntonment of nor morerhan 20 ) ears. .r fine ot oor more rhnn g2S0 00d ., ;;;;. 'i,;rJ;;1.";;
conmits such a violation after one .
ror ar.orrenqe p,"i.,r,,tr,")".,ii.'iJ;:JnTl:l'j.Hi#fl#I
any,orher provrsron of rhis rirte or rirL m-o,,.ir,"i i;;;i;:ir",;:,Iilunrreo Jlates. or a Ibreipn counr^ relatjng to narcotia dllr;;; ;;:huana. or depressant or simulant si,t
p"'.on,r,urr t.,.ii.n".j'#il*:;,ifii:,ffi:,nTli ki iffl40 years. a fine of nor more rhan 5500,000.
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' ,5, Tn the ca,e ol a conlrolled .ub,tanue in .chedule I or II. er.eot, - a( prrvrdeo rn .ubpara8r.rph. ,,A, dnd (C), .uch person shall ie

--> sentenced 10 a leFn ol imprisonment of nor more thdn l5 vears. a fine A_/ ol nol rnore than $12<00o. or borh. l, an) perronffiiif su.h a \riolarron.aicr_one or more pnor convicrron.' 
"i tl. f"i i" "ri"r,.puntchable under rhrr p"ragraph. or for a felony under anr othcr oro_rr\ron ol rhr. tle or rrrle In or orher la$ ot a Siare, rhe Uiired SriLes-or a lorergr counrrl relalrng ro nar-colic dn g.. m"ritL,;;, ;;-de;;'

r sa,n{ ot stlmutanl .ub5lance\. hare become 6nal, such person rhall he-3,r) senrenced ro a rerm ot impn.onmenr-;i;;, ;;;" i;;; 5b';;::'ih;: (_, of rol more r"han S2j0.000. or bo(h. Any senrenceffiu r...ol tmpfironment under rhis paragraph ,hall, in lhe absence oj.uch apnor con\rclron. lmpose a special parole rerm o[ at least J \ear. in
addrrron ro 5uLh lerm ot rmpri.onment and .hall. if there , as ,uch apnor con\rctton. rmpose a special parole ter.m ol at lea5t o \eafs in
dddrlton Io (uch lerm ot imprisonment,. .

slch \cr lurlher. rn .ub,er. ror. in pard. ,l). redesrgnated lormer subDararL )as subpara. fD). and added a ne\ .ubpara. 1C.t. a-nd substitured suboararD,. as so redelignared. for one $hich riad: .lln the.".. 
"ir": ,lrlf?l

KIogram5 ot manjuana. I0 UloFdms ot hashirh, or one Lrloeram of hash-
rshorl or tn the cdse o[ an r controlled,ub,tance rn rhedule d..uch nerron
shatl. excepr as pro\ided rn p"rugrupr,, iaj rnj rj;;i;ii:.;d;*it:;l;:cenlenced lo-a^term ol impnsonment of nor more lhan 5 yearr, a fine ol not
more lhan '1j50.000. or borh. Il any person comrrur\ suc'h a vioiauon aher
one or more prior convictions of him for an offense punishable under thisparagraph. or tor a lelony under dny other provisi* 

"t 
Lf,i, iiri" 

"i 
r,ri.'Ui

or orher la$ oi d Slale. lhe Untred Slates. or a foreien country relatrng to
narcolic _drugs. manhuana. or deprescan( or sumuiant substances. h'ave
DeLome hnal. tuch person .hall be 

"enrenced to a term of impnsonmenr ofnor more than lU years. a fine of not more lhan $ I00.000.'or both Anv
sentence impo\ing a rerm of imprisonfienr under llus p-u*urt ,tiuli.'li
Lne absence ot ruch a prior con\iction. impose a special paiole term of aL
rca5r I year ln aooltton lo such term of imprj5onmenl and shall. if there
u ar ruch a prior convjcrion. impose a \pecial parole r.r* ;ir; ilr ; i;;;;
rn aootton lo such term of impnsonment, .. 

tn para, 12,/, sub.riruLed .,a finenot lo ercced the gredter olthat authorized in accordance uith fte Dro\i-
sions oi rirle- I8. Lnired Srares Code. or $250.000 iirh" A-.f.rJ""i"'"rur
drv,oual or 5 t.U{JU.{.)00 il lhe delendant is other lhan an indlvtdual.. for ..a
fine of not more than $25,000,,, and substiruted u nr" ,oi io o"."J tf,"
Sf,eater of twice that authorized in accordance wittr ttre provisions oitiiiJ
.l! ^Yl*:q 

Slare" Code. or $500.000 rr rhe defendam ij* *ii,la-r"i'".
)1.UU0.00U rl the defendant is olher lhan an rndividual ror ..a hne of notmore than $50,000", in para. (3), substiued ,.a nn" noi t. "i""J ti.,.greater of that authorized in accordance with the provisions ;i;iti; 18.
Y:jFl^!,:S: Code. or $t00.000 if rhe deiendant ,r'arI ,a,"',iir"l '"i
5250.U00 il lhe defendanl is other rhan an indrvidual .tor ..a fine oinoimore rhan $10.000 . and lubsutuled .a,ine nol ,o 

"^"""a 
,t 

"- 
er"ui.i Ji

l\^ice lhar authorjzed in accordance urlh rhe provrsrons .t iiii. f?,-Url,J
States Code, or $200,000 if the defendant i, in inaiuiOour oi-SiOb.6iiti ii
th€ defendant is other thaa an individual,' for ,.a fine "i;;i;;;;$20,000", in para. (4), substituted ,,1(D),, for ..tf.l,,, 

""J 
r"U,tft"iJj

para. (5) for one which read ,.Notwithstanding paragriph (1), 
""y ;;.;;234
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Lrnited States of America, Plaintiff.Appellee, v. John Robert Andis, Defendant.Appellant.
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE EIGHTH CIRCUIT

333 F.3d 886; 2003 U.S. App. LEXIS 13021
No,01.1272

September 11, 2002, Submitted
June 27, 2003, Filed

Editorial lnlormationi Subsequont History

uS Supreme Couri certiorari denied by Andis v. United States, 124 S. Ct. 501, 2003 U.S. LEXIS 7331
(U.S., Nov. 3, 2003)

Editorial lntormation: Prior History

Appeal from the Uniled Stales Districl Court for lhe Eastern District of l\4issouri. United States v. Andis,
2002 U.S. App. LEXIS 5944 (8th Cir. Mo., Apr.2,2002)

Disposition:
Appeal was dismissed.

Counsel For United Slates of America, Plaintiff - Appellee: Donald Garrett
Wilkerson, Sr., u.S. ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, St. Louis, MO.

For JOHN ROBERT ANDIS aka Robert Andis, Defendant -
Appellant llene A. coodman, Asst. Pub. Defender, FEDEML PUBLIC DEFENDER'S
OFFICE, St. Louis, MO. Norman S. London, FEDERAL PUBLIC DEFENDER'S OFF|CE,
Cape Girardeau, I\,4O.

JOHN ROBERT ANDIS, Defendanl - Appellant, pro se,
Sandstone, l\4N.

Judges: Eefore HANSEN, 1 Chief Judge, BRIGHT, I\4cMlLLlAN, BOWMAN, WOLLMAN, LOKEN,
MORRIS SHEPPARD ARNOLD, MURPHY, BYE, RILEY, MELLOY, and SMITH, Circuit Judges.
MORRIS SHEPPARD ARNOLD, Circuit Judge, concurring, with whom LOKEN, Chief Judge, BOWtvlAN,
6nd RILEY, Circuit Judges, join. BYE, Circuit Judge, concuning. BRIGHT, Circuit Judge, concufiing in
part and dissenting in part, with whom MCI\4lLLIAN, Circuit Judge, joins.
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C. Mlscarrlage ot Justice

Assuming that a waiver has been entered into knowingly and voluntarily, we will still refuse to
enforce an otheMise valid waiver if 1o do so would result in a miscarriage ofjustice. Although we
have not previously defined this exception, we have described many of its conponents. Seq DgB99,
223 F -3d a|923-24 lstating that a waiver of appellate rights does not prohibit the appeal of an illegal
sentence or a senlence in violation of the terms of an agreement, or a claim asserting ineffective
assistance of counsel); L4ichelsen, '141 F.3d at 872 n.3 (descfibing the right to appe6l an illegal
sentence).

Other circuils have adopted the miscarrlage ofjustice exception and included wilhin this exception,
inter alia, sentences based on constitutionally impermissible factors (e.9., race) and claims asserting
ineffective assistance of counsel. SEc.!4, fqelq,257F.3dat25n.9&10(statingthatihecourt
would address, inter alia, sentences based on constitutionally impermissible factors, even when a
valid waiver existed); Khattak, 273 F.3d at 562 (discussing circumstances where other circuits have
found appeal waiverc to be invalid).

Although we have not provided an exhaustive list of the circumstances that might constitute a
miscarriage ofjustice, we recognize that these waivers are contractual agreemenls between a
defendant and the Government and shou d not be easily voided by the courts. As such, we caution
that lhis exception is a narrow one and will not be allowed to swallow the general rule that waivers of
appellate rights are valid.

As the miscarriage ofjustice exception relates to IVlr. Andis's appeal, we reaffirm that in this Circuit a
defendant has the right to appeal an lllegal sentence, {333 t.3d 892} even though there exists an
otherwise valid waiver. SCq DeRoo, 223 F.3d at 923; Michelsen, 14'1 F.3d at 872. 6 ln lhilcd
States v. Greatwalker, we explained that "[a] sentence is illegal wheh it is not authorized by the
judgment of conviction or when it is greater or less than the permissible statutory penalty for the
ctirne." 285F.3d727,729 (8th Ck.2002). ln United Statesv. Peltier, we recently addressed what
constitutes an illegal sentence:

[a] sentence is illegal when it is not authorized by law; for example, when the sentence is "in
excess of a statutory provision or otheMise contrary to the applicable statute." A gentence is not
illegal if the "punishment meted out was not in excess of that prescribed by the relevant statutes
. . . or the terms of the sentence itself are not legally or constitutionally invalid in any other
respect.'312 F.3d 938, 942 (8th Cir. 2002) (internal citations omitted).

We wish to make clear thai the illegal sentence exception to the general enforceability of an appeal
waiver is an extremely narrow exception. Any sentence imposed within the statutory range is not
subject to appeal. Specifically, an allegation thal the sentencing judge misapplied the Sentencing
Guidelines or abused his or her discreiion is not subject to appeal in the face of a valid appeal
waiver. Other circuits have explicitly addressed these situations. Sgg-94, United States v. Brown,
232 F.3d 399, 403 (4th Cir. 2000) ("an express waiver of [a defendant's] right to appsal, which was
knowing and voluntary, [precludes] an appeal based on [a] claim that [a] district court misapplied the
cuidelines.")t United States v. Atterbenv, 144 F .3d 1299, 1300 (1oth Cir. '1998) (dismissing the
defendant's appeal of the base offense level used by the district court in determining his sentence,
because he had waived his appellate rights); United Statesv. Feichtinoer, 105F.3d1188, 1190(7th
Cir. 1997) ("an improper applic€tion of the guidelines is not a reason to invalidate a knowing and
voluntary waiver of appeal rights.").
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Kenn.th Jones, Appellant, v. State of Arkansas, Appellee
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE EIGHTH CIRCUIT

929 F.2d 375; 1991 U.S. App. LEXIS 4878
No. E9-2013

Octob.r 11, 1990, Submitted
March 27, 1991, Fil6d

Edllorial lnformation: Prior History

Appeal from the l-Jnited States District Court for lhe Eastern District of Arkansas. On Peution for
Rehearing. Ny'agistrate Judge John Forester. This Opinion Substituled by Court for Vacated Opinion of
Januayl4, 1991, Reported at 1991 U.S. App. LEXIS 422.

Counsel Counsel who represented the Appellant was Brian Allen Brown of Little
Rock, Arkansas.

Counsel who represented the Appellee was Jack Gillian of Little
Rock, Arkansas.

Judges: Lay, Chief Judge, Bright, Senior Circuit Judge, and Bruce M. Van Sickle, 'Senior District
Judge.
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The Arkansas Sup.eme Court has held that sentencing a defendant as a habitual offender when thal
statute did not apply to him is prejudicial error requiring that lhe defendant either be re-tried or have
his sentence modifled to the mtnimum applicable punishmenl under the general sentencing statute.
Ellis v. State,270 Atk. 243, 603 S.W.2d 891, 892 (9A0); McDonald v. Slare, 266 Ark. 56, 582
S.W.2d 272,274 (1979). We conclude that the erroneous applicalion of the habituat offender statute
{929 F,2d 380} prejudiced Jones. 13

C.

We hold that sentencing Jones under the habitual offender slatute, as amended by Act 409 in 1983,
which was not rn force when Jones committed his offenses, violates the ex post facto clause of the
Constitution. See Miller v. Florida, 482 U.S. 423, 435-36, 96 L. Ed. 2d 351, 107 S. Ct. 2446 (1987)
(holding that application of state sentencing statute not in effect when defendant committed offefse
violates ex post facto provision); Urfted States y. Swarger, 9.19 F.2d 94, 95 (8th Cir. 1990) (per
curiam) (holding that application of federal sentencing guidetines amendmenis not in force when
defendant committed offense violates ex post facto ctauselt Unlted States y. Suaroz, 911 F.2d i016,
1021-22 (sfi Cn. 1 990) (same). 14

.

The state does not deny that Jones was sentenced under a statute that did not apply to him. The
state asserts, however, that Jones is raising this issue for the very first time. lt argues ihat he is
barred from raising new issues on appeal and from raising issues not presented previously to the
state courts. 15 Generally, appellate courts will refuse to consider issues not raised in the district
couIt. Hormelv. Helver,,rg,312 U.S.552,556,85 L. Ed. 1037,61 S. Ct.719 (.194.1); united States v.
Glass,720 F.2d21,23 (8th Cir. 1983). A special exception exists, however, for instances when
"injustice might olherwise result." Hormel, 312 U.S. at 557; Beayers y. Lockhan,lS5 F.2d 657,662
(8th Cir. 1985). This case falls within that narrow exception, as Jones has presented a compelling
case for review See Urlfed States y. Mccat,915 F.2d A11, A14 (2d Cir. 1990) (exercising discration
to hear claim, not presented below, that defendant was sentenced under the wrong Guidelines
section); Beayers, 755 F.2d at 662 (exercising discretion to consider habeas petitioneis claim of
ineffective assistance not raised in district court).

The state also asserts that Jones'failure to raise his claim in the state courts is a procedural default
barring this courl's consideration of the claim. Normally, a habeas petitioner must show ,cause, and
"prejudic€" to excuse the defaull. Wainwtight v. Sykes, 433 U.S. 72, 87, 53 L. Ed. 2d 594, 97 S. Ct.
2497 (1977). Although the Supreme Court believed that the cause and prejudice standard of Sykes
would take care of most cases in which the habeas petitioner was a victim of a miscarriage ofjustice,
it recognized that in a small number of exlraordinary c€ses this would not be lue. Murray v. Carriot,
477 U.S. 478, 495-96, 91 L. Ed.2d 397,106 S. Ct. 2639 (1986). The Court thus devetoped a narow
exception to the procedural defaull rule which is directed toward ,,the imperative of correcting a
fundamentally unjust incatcetalion." Engle v. /saac, 456 U.S. tO7, 1|3S,71 L. Ed. 2d 783, 102 S. Ct.
'1558 (1981). The Court has subsequently expressed this exception as apptying to inc€rcerations in
which "a constitutional violalion has probably resulted in the conviction of one who is actually
innocent. . . ." Muray, 477 U.5. at 496; {929 F.2d 381} see also Smjth v. Armontroul, 888 F.2d 530,
545 (8th Cir. 1989).

Although recognizing that lhe Can"lel actual innocence exception djd not translate easity into the
sentencing phase of a capital trial, the Court neverthetess did so in Smith v. Mufiay, 477 t).5. i27,
537, 91 L. Ed. 2d 434, 106 S. Ct. 2661 (1986). lf one is ',actualty innocent,, of the senlence imposed,
a federal habeas court can excuse the procedural defautt to conect a fundamentally unjust
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incatcetalion.ld.; Duggory.Adams,489U.S.401,411n.6, 103L.Ed.2d435, 109S.Ct. 1211 \,/_
\1989\ Snith v. Arnontroul, 888 F.2d at 545; Stokes v. Armontrcut, 893 F.2d 152, 156 (8th Cir. 

^
1989). 16 lt would be difficult to think of one who is more "innocent" of a sentence than a defendant
senlenced under a statule thal by its very tenns does not even apply to the defendant

Jones' case falls within the exkemely narrow band of cases in which a federai habeas coun can
grant the writ based on a miscarriage of justice. As Justice Frankfurter wrote almost half a century
ago, "the history of liberty h6s largely been the hislory of observance of procedural safeguards."
McNahb v. United States, 318 lJ.S. 332, 347, 87 L. Ed. 819, 63 S. Ct. 608 (1943).

CONCLUSION

Jones was sentenced under an amended version of the AaKansas habitual offender statute not in V
force v!ften he committed his crime and which on its face did not apply to him. This violated the ex / \
post facto clause of the Constitution, denying Jones due process.

Thejudgment of the magistrate denying habeas relief ls REVERSED and the case remanded. The
district court is ordered to grant the writ unless the state ele6ts to re-try Jones or re-sentence him
properly under Arkansas l6w within 120 days of the filing of this opinion. 17
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U.S. Depr'-' 'retrt of Justice 1}-10 q"
united States A$orneY
Disnict of Minnesota

X1 lJniud Sldtd Co"tde@

t li@o?o!\ tl rr6da 5514 I

Decetnber :-.o, 1992

Very gruly Yours,

THOI'IAS
unl

LAS R. PETBRSON

Vljl REGTSTERED UAIL

charles W. farrlkner, Esq'
suite 5oo
701 Fourth Avenue South
HinneaPo116, HN 55 415

Re! United states v' ''ohn Gregory LaDbros
crininal No' 4-89-82 (5)

Dear I{r. Fa\rlknerl

Enclo6ed is a revised Dlea proposal based upon our nulleEous

Drea conversations. lt y"tiJ-J-pt'"itT i"quttt ' r wi1]- uait until
ilElaJ.i'i""irr" 

-iil" rt r"'itii"'i-"r'-i-J i r6t*u'ied. via letter dated

Decenber 7' Ehat o",-y "lil-iio' 
yotr io revi"w the enclosed offer

;;;;T;'"u-"nf ii,i.' ,."x.'idl- ririi orrer wirr be Hitharaun at

"""" 6" f""ta"v, Deceober L5t 7992'

r also write to EeDorlall-ze that we have been- trying -to
resoLve this case for ot'"t- i-'onth no'' As the encfosed offer
iiii=.- diJ-sJ"ernnent has 'udl i "in""te effort to reach a

!'jiiilrllll i;;i'"ditq extena-inl the 
-neEotiatins. 

p-eriod severaf
tines. If we cannot coroe to terius by tuesday uorning' your client
iiSi- ir"i.".i"a ' trtit .lr ofters arL withd;a!'n and the tiue for
negotiation irill be over '
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I'NITED S1TATES DISTRICT COURT

DISTRTCT OF I{INNSSOTA
TOURTH DIVISION

crimj-na1 No. 4-89-82 (5)

UNITED STATES OF AUERICA '
Plaintiff '

v.

JOHN GREGORY LAI'IBROS,

Defendant '

PLEA AGRETX'ENT AID
SENTENCING GUTDEIJINES
,RECOI{.TBNDATIONS

The parties to the above-captioned case' the united

States of Arnerica, by Lts attorneyst Ihonas B' Heffelflnger' UnLted

states Attorney for the District of Minnesota' and Douglas R'

peterson, Assistant United states Attorney' and the defendant Jobn

Lailbros, and his attorney, charles Faulkner ' Esquj'le' hereby aEree

to dispose of this case on the following tefitrs and condltions:

_ Lnelua!-EAsls

The parties agree that on or about Decetnber 22t L9a7 ' t}]e

defendant arranqed for an associate, Geolge Angelo a/k/a t'lapid

Rlck.', to pick up approxinately tuo kilogral0s of cocaina at the

sheraton North!,est at Brooklyn Park, Minnesota' Tlils eocaine was

d.istributed by Laetence RandaLl pebbles through hls courier' rracy

Penrod. subsequent to delivery, Laubros paid Pebbles with cash

delivered bY Argelo to Penrod'

PIJEA AGREEI.IENT

1. Th'e alefendant !,il1 enter a plea of guilty to count vrII

of the Indictment l{hich cbarqes hitn with the possession with intent

to alistribute cocaine in violation of 21 u's'c' SS 8a1(a) (f) and

841(b) (1) (B).

A?PENDLE L.
\/'



2 ' Ttte defendant under:stands

Infornation, the count VIIf charga

that absent the filing of an

carries a naxiDuri Potent iaI

) penalty of:
a. Forty years inprlsonment withou! parolei

b. A 92 , ooo, ooo finei

c. A tern of supervised release of lifei

al. A Bandatory special- assessdent fee of $5o; and

The assessDent to the defendant of the cost of

;;;";;;lit", supervision and j'nprisonnenr '

3. The defendant also un'lerEtands that the count VIII charge

carries a rnandatory nininun telt of imprisonnent "f ll:lf::l=
-?

-_\4
-)

wLthout parole and a Eandatory nininun tern of supervised release

arge' however' lrouId trigqer a Daxlmrul
conviction on the Count I ch

terE of inprlsonlrent of life r''lthgut parole' " YlgfSII-EIl'"t-9!

4. The governnent aqrees to disniss counts I' V' and vI at

rhe tihe of sentencj.ng, count6 v and vr carry tn":"ttl oi:9t"9

and miniEuro potential penaltles as the count VIII charge'

Ii--""ut. lrLthout parole, and a fine naxinun of 94 nilfion' The

;;"* "tta .tt" reconfirm j'ts prior agreenent to dlsniss

count IX pursuaht to the agreeDent ehtered lnto betq'een the

governhents of the United states arld Brazil at the tine of the

defendant I s extradition'

5. As part of this agleeDent ' the governuent waives its

right to file an Infornation under 21 U's'c' S 851 to enhance the

of four Years.

applicable ,nandatory Ej-nimun penaltles' If

identifying the defendantrs prior record had

2

an Infonaation

been fiIed, a

)o\
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$andatory nininuE terrn of iroprigon[ent of ten years "t:"::: *t::.

X;;";; ;' count vrrr a6 el1 as counts v and vr ' rhe

=..;"a;;'."ttt- 
tet-n of inPrisorunent on those counLs voul'l hav?

t""" ,ta". ,*;;"""t*" '*Id 
also trigger a nandatory terF

Il1rf,luo""nt on the count r conspiracv chaxge '

6. rhe defendant !'iI1 receive credj-t against any prison terd

of

-

iDposed for the tiDe spent in custody in Brazil-whlctr began on

lray 17t lgglt the dale of his arrest at the Rio de Janeiro airport'

7. fhe defendant unde'standE that thl-s agreenent does not

resoLve the outstanding parol ' tl-"- 
:""ttnt" 

t'

be irnposed for the defendant's -violation of his 15 ye-ar EaT'gle 
tm

District of Hinnesota uil} request that the Parole corNiission hold

its vioLation hearLng and sentence the defendant after hl's change

of plea hearinE but before his sentencinq hearing in district

ooult.
8. The defendant agrees he is conpetent to enter into thls

plea aqreentent and he waives anY right tre may have to challenge the

coDpetency finding of the Eonorable FranlLin l" Noel' United states

!,Iagi6trate, dated october 30' L992'

9. Likewise, the dafendant waiveE any riEht to upset his

plea or othervise challenge hi6 plosecution based upon a chal]enge

to the extradition Process whlch brouqht the def,endant frorl Brazil

to the Unj'ted states '
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